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ABSTRACT

Transportation projects are currently funded by a mixture of taxes and fees. The largest

contributions come from the gasoline tax at the federal and state levels and the property

tax at the local level. Revenues from the gas tax are falling, and property tax increases

are unpopular. Meanwhile, construction and maintenance costs are rising, meaning a new

source of transportation funding is necessary. Two possible alternatives are land value taxes

and transportation utility fees. Land value taxes capture the value increment derived from

transportation access, and also may contribute to increased development intensity. Utility

fees charge property owners based on the demand they place on the transportation system

rather than property value. Both would have equity and economic e!ects on the general

framework of transportation funding. Simulations are created to quantify these e!ects if

land value taxes or transportation utility fees were adopted in three sample cities.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Transportation projects are financed by a variety of taxes and fees. The gas tax might be

the most visible, but other sources such as motor vehicle taxes and registration fees, spe-

cial assessments and general revenue contributions are significant sources of transportation

funding, especially at the state and local levels. Each funding mechanism a!ects the equity

and economic e"ciency of the entire funding framework in a di!erent way. The proportion

of expenses funded by fees vis-à-vis taxes, and the amount of revenue derived from fixed

charges versus rates based on use, are thus important questions to answer in order to ensure

that adequate future transportation funding is generated in an acceptable way.

For many years, the tax on gasoline has been the predominant method of funding trans-

portation infrastructure projects. The federal tax, currently 18.4 cents per gallon, is di-

rected into the Highway Trust Fund, in order to establish a directly related funding source

for transportation. The states also levy gasoline taxes to fund transportation projects un-

der their own jurisdictions. This arrangement has provided a reliable funding source, both

in terms of funding adequacy and political acceptability, since its inception. The recent

trend, however, indicates that the consistent growth in the number of vehicle-kilometers

traveled (VKT) is beginning to reverse itself. Continued policy emphasis on improved fuel

e"ciency and development of alternative fuels will also reduce fuel demand. This means

that the per-gallon tax on gasoline will no longer be su"cient to fund the construction and

maintenance of the transportation system in the future.

Myriad suggestions have been made for sources of financing to replace the gas tax.
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One prominent recent example, and perhaps the closest substitute, is the VKT-based tax,

under which drivers are billed in relation to the distance they travel rather than the fuel

they consume. This proposal is interesting in terms of economic e"ciency, because the

costs of maintaining the road network are directly related to the amount and type of tra"c

using it. However, it has some significant barriers that must be overcome before it could

be implemented on a scale that would replace all revenue presently collected by taxing

gasoline. Economically, the cost and administrative e!ort necessary for collection would be

increased, as collection procedures at the distribution points for gasoline would be replaced

with a system of transponders in vehicles and readers at gas stations. Additionally, there

is a public perception that privacy would be a concern if the installation of transponders

capable of tracking movements were to be required in privately-owned vehicles.

As long as road travel is priced at less than marginal cost, transportation facilities do

not provide value only for travelers, but also for land owners. Residential property with

access to more opportunities can support higher rent, and commercial property that is more

visible to and reachable by customers and suppliers is more valuable. Rather than charging

road users for construction and maintenance costs, an alternative is to tap into the land

value increment created by improved access. Various taxes and fees have been used, either

to capture a portion of this value or to bill property owners in relation to their demand

for transportation services instead of only by property value. This paper will evaluate two

such strategies. Land value taxation, or at least taxing land at a higher rate than buildings

using a split-rate property tax, is a broad mechanism that would capture value generated

by transportation and other factors. Transportation utility fees lie at the opposite end of

the spectrum, specifically relating the portion of the cost of transportation facilities borne

by a property to the amount of trips it generates.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. A summary of current transporta-

tion funding sources is next, including research on the relationship between the price of

gasoline (including tax), demand for gasoline and VKT. This section also includes a cal-

culation of demand elasticity of both fuel and VKT with respect to the price of gas, to

reinforce that the current tax on fuel is not a sustainable funding source for transportation

projects. The next section summarizes the relationship between street and highway access

2



and land value and use. Two potential methods of funding transportation based on land

use, land value taxes and transportation utility fees, are then evaluated based on several

criteria. An analysis of the potential e!ects of applications in sample cities is included for

both strategies. The potential e!ect that land value taxes have on development intensity

is examined, and utility fees are compared with the existing distribution of property tax

across land uses in terms of equity and incidence.

3



Chapter 2

Current Funding Sources

While the gas tax is the major source of funding at the federal level, other sources comple-

ment it significantly at the state and local levels. In Minnesota, for instance, the proceeds

from vehicle registration fees and a portion of motor vehicle sales taxes are directed with

the state tax on gasoline into the Highway User Tax Distribution Fund, which is then dis-

tributed among state, city and county highway needs (Das and Zhao, 2008). Funding for

transit projects comes from the motor vehicle sales tax and from general revenue.

The major source of local revenue for transportation is the property tax. This is also

the method for generating most of the general revenue for local governments, meaning

that transportation needs must compete with other municipal expenses for funding. Other

sources of funding for transportation that are used in some locations include special assess-

ments and local option sales taxes. Special assessments link costs to benefits more directly

than general property tax, since only nearby properties benefitting from a project pay for it.

Sales taxes are seen as less equitable and usually must be approved by a public referendum,

but can be politically attractive because they are collected in very small increments.

A question of interest in analyzing financing sources for transportation is the proportion

of the cost funded by user fees. Delucchi (2007) concluded that at the federal level, user

payments cover 80-90% of government spending on infrastructure. However, the research

found that the gas tax would have to be raised by 20-70 cents per gallon to cover all public

monetary costs incurred by automobile travel. Earlier work by Morris and DeCicco (1997)

concluded that user fees covered about 78% of road costs in the United States. A larger

4



portion of infrastructure expenses funded by user fees would improve the overall equity of

transportation finance.

However, even some user fees are not reflective of the amount of system use. One-time,

fixed charges such as vehicle registration fees are charged only to road users, but do not

send a price signal to users to a!ect the amount of road travel. E"ciency improves when

funding mechanisms are not only user fees, but fees that vary with the amount of facility

use. Ryan and Stinson (2002) found that 71% of road revenues in the Twin Cities are

derived from fixed sources that are not related to the amount of travel. The authors allow

that certain administrative expenses associated with car ownership and licensing are fixed,

and some flat registration fee level may be appropriate to cover them. Motor vehicle sales

tax sends a weak price signal since it is associated only with purchase and not use, and the

property tax sends no signal at all. In short, both equity and e"ciency would improve with

an increased emphasis on variable user fees rather than general taxes.

2.1 Review of the Gas Tax

A quick solution for transportation funding that would require minimal changes to existing

mechanisms is simply to raise the per-gallon tax on gasoline. The elasticity of demand

for gasoline with respect to its price has been estimated hundreds of times. Most research

has found that in the short term, demand is relatively inelastic, but the long term e!ects

are greater. Immediately after prices rise, drivers are limited as to what kinds of changes

they can make. Most of these changes a!ect the way people drive, such as accelerating and

braking more gradually and reducing speed. Nonessential trips can also be reduced fairly

quickly. If prices remain high for a longer period of time, drivers will be able to justify

making more lasting changes, such as buying more fuel-e"cient vehicles or moving their

residences closer to their workplaces.

Recent trends in both gasoline consumption and VKT in the United States are shown

in Figure 2.1. Since 1991, VKT has risen faster than gasoline sales, mostly because of

increasing vehicle fuel e"ciency. The drop shown in reaction to higher prices in 2008 is

steeper for VKT, indicating that immediate measures to reduce the amount of driving were

taken, but that overall fuel e"ciency declined as less-e"cient vehicles were still being used

5
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Figure 2.1: Recent trends of gasoline sales and VKT in the United States, expressed rela-
tive to 1991 levels (Sources: U.S. Federal Highway Administration, U.S. Energy Information
Agency).

for non-discretionary trips.

Research that has estimated elasticity for both VKT and gasoline demand has found

that higher prices at the pump will cause fuel consumption to fall faster than automobile

travel (Goodwin, Dargay and Hanly, 2004). The implication of these patterns is that when

the base for the major source of transportation revenue is declining, the demands on the

system are not declining as quickly, creating an increasing gap between transportation

expenses and the funds available to cover them. This is compounded because the e!ect of a

subsequent price drop is not necessarily symmetrical to a price rise. If fuel-e"cient vehicles

are purchased during a period of higher prices, they are not immediately traded in for the

larger, less-e"cient vehicles that may be preferred when prices are lower.
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A further concern is the demand elasticity for freight tra"c as compared to automobile

travel. Hanly, Dargay and Goodwin (2002) observed that freight tra"c is less responsive to

fuel price than tra"c as a whole, which increases the disparity between rates of change of

fuel tax revenue and road maintenance needs. As price rises and overall fuel use goes down,

a higher portion of the remaining tra"c is made up of trucks that cause more road damage.

This conclusion was drawn by noting that overall tra"c declines less when aggregate fuel

price goes up than car tra"c does when gasoline price increases.

Price elasticity of fuel is not necessarily constant. Goodwin, Dargay and Hanly (2004)

concluded that it is positively related to price, meaning that if the gas tax were to be

increased, price would become more important in drivers’ decisions on how much to drive.

Dahl and Sterner (1991) also found that the more recent studies in their survey indicated

that price elasticity is growing. Their take is that gas taxes could be e!ective if limiting

fuel consumption is the policy goal, but not necessarily if the primary objective is to raise

revenue. In contrast, Hughes, Knittel and Sperling (2008) concluded that demand is less

price-elastic now than in the 1970s, and that there is room to increase the current gas tax

far higher before consumption is decreased. This could be because the amount of driving

is greater on average due to land use patterns, and longer commutes mean a larger portion

of VKT is not discretionary. Increases in overall fleet fuel e"ciency also reduce the scale of

impact that fuel price fluctuation has. In an international meta-analysis, Espey (1998) found

that European drivers are more responsive to price than in the United States. That study

found the short-run elasticity to decline over time, but the long-run elasticity to increase.

One possible explanation for this is that once easy adjustments to driving patterns are

made, there are less options available if fuel prices continue to rise.

2.2 Analysis

Calculations were performed to arrive at an updated elasticity using data that extend

through 2008. In that year, average fuel prices in the United States rose sharply, peaked

and then dropped to roughly half their maximum level. When the price rise accelerated,

VKT began to decrease, and the decrease continued when prices fell. The trend in gas

prices is shown in Figure 2.2, and VKT patterns are displayed in Figure 2.3.
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Figure 2.2: Average real gasoline sales prices in the United States by month, 1983-2008.
Prices are in 2009 U.S. dollars. (Source: U.S. Energy Information Agency).
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2.2.1 Data and Methodology

Data sets were obtained from several U.S. government sources. Total gasoline sales and

average weekly prices are tabulated by the Energy Information Agency. The data used here

included all grades of gasoline. Vehicle miles traveled are estimated for each month by the

Federal Highway Administration. Income and population statistics are available annually

from the Department of Commerce Bureau of Economic Analysis. Vehicle fuel e"ciency is

calculated by the National Highway Tra"c Safety Administration. All data are national

totals or averages.

Separate elasticities were calculated for gasoline demand and VKT with respect to price.

The demand variables D for gasoline sales and VKT were expressed per capita to control

for population growth during the analysis period. Fuel price P and per capita income I

were converted to constant 2009 dollars. Natural logarithm transformations were applied

to all variables. Because of the seasonal peaking nature of aggregate auto travel, variables

were created to include the fixed e!ects of each month.

The model used a partial adjustment structure similar to the dynamic model explained

by Basso and Oum (2007). To account for adjustments in travel patterns in response to

price changes that cannot be made immediately, a lagged demand variable is included in

the function as shown in Equation 2.1. This enables the calculation of both short- and

long-term price elasticity, where the short-term elasticity is given by ! and the long-term

elasticity is determined by dividing ! by (1!"). The variable #m represents the fixed e!ects

of each month.

ln(Dt) = $ + ! " ln(Pt) + % " ln(It) + " " ln(Dt!1) + #m (2.1)

Whether a variable should be included in the model to control for improved fleet fuel

e"ciency is debatable. As Basso and Oum (2007) discuss, part of the long-run response

to higher fuel prices might be to purchase more fuel-e"cient vehicles, meaning the result

of the computation would be only a short-term elasticity. Since the long-run e!ects are of

greater interest for policy decisions, there is a case for leaving the e"ciency variable out.

If it is added, the implicit assumption is that changes in fuel e"ciency follow the same

lag structure as changes in demand, which is not necessarily true. Because omitting the

9



Table 2.1: Price elasticity of travel demand.

Short-term Long-term
Period Measure Elasticity Elasticity
1992-2008 VMT -0.046 -0.180

Gas Sales -0.026 -0.037
2004-2008 VMT -0.065 -0.420

Gas Sales -0.028 -0.033

variable introduces a potential bias, and including it likely results in endogeneity, the model

was run both ways. When the e"ciency variable is included, the parameters on gas price

were not significant, so short- and long-term elasticities were not calculated.

2.2.2 Results

A summary of the elasticities calculated is presented in Table 2.1 and the results of the

regressions are given in Table 2.2 for the original models and in Table 2.3 for the models

including fuel e"ciency. A covariance matrix of the independent variables is given as Table

2.4. As a basis for comparison, the summary of elasticity studies compiled by Graham and

Glaister (2002) found that short-term price elasticity generally fell between -0.2 and -0.3

and long-term price elasticity between -0.6 and -0.8. The longer time series and earlier

analysis periods of some of the studies analyzed may account for some of the di!erence.

Some of the studies in the summary also looked at countries outside the United States, for

which results may not be comparable. The real price of gasoline was relatively low during

most of the analysis period for this calculation, and the period in the prior decades when

prices were higher was not included.

The price elasticity of VKT follows the expected pattern, with the long-term elasticity

3-5 times greater than the short-term result, and both negative. The signs on the results

for gasoline sales were negative as expected, but the long-term response is not much greater

than the short-term response. Gasoline demand was also less elastic than VKT. That

the more recent figures are lower than the overall figures is consistent with conclusions

drawn from earlier research. One possible explanation is that other factors such as land use

patterns are becoming more important than price in determining the amount of driving.

Another possibility is that the drop in price at the end of 2008 was so sharp that even very

10



price-sensitive drivers could not react proportionally.

At any rate, gasoline sales are not the most stable basis for a tax to fund transportation

expenses. The role of price as a determining factor in determining the amount of driving

appears to be decreasing. Even as prices drop, vehicle-miles traveled have decreased for

other reasons. At the same time, average vehicle fuel e"ciency is increasing. Both of these

factors will cause future demand for gasoline to decrease, and with it the available revenue

from the per-gallon tax. In light of high administrative costs and potential for public

opposition to other user-based transportation fees, a closer look at capturing land value

created by transportation is warranted in order to fund maintenance and reconstruction of

transportation facilities in the future.
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Table 2.2: Results of regressions of demand variables on price and income.

VKT Gasoline Sales VKT Gasoline Sales
1992-2008 1992-2008 2004-2008 2004-2008

Adj. R2=0.95, n=204 Adj. R2=0.81, n=203 Adj. R2=0.93, n=60 Adj. R2=0.54, n=60
Variable Parameter Std. Error Parameter Std. Error Parameter Std. Error Parameter Std. Error
Intercept -3.129* 0.972 -10.167* 1.217 2.326 1.947 -8.287* 2.718
Demand Lag 0.745* 0.067 0.300* 0.084 0.845* 0.191 0.144 0.205
Gas Price -0.046* 0.007 -0.026* 0.007 -0.065* 0.020 -0.028 0.020
Per Capita Income 0.159* 0.054 0.288 0.038 -0.285 0.157 -0.042 0.150
January -0.019* 0.008 -0.047* 0.009 -0.003 0.019 -0.034* 0.016
February -0.031* 0.011 -0.034* 0.008 -0.005 0.027 -0.024 0.015
March 0.008 0.007 -0.021* 0.007 0.020 0.013 -0.010 0.013
April 0.009 0.007 -0.011 0.007 0.021 0.013 0.002 0.013
May 0.023* 0.008 0.001 0.006 0.028 0.017 0.014 0.012
June 0.021* 0.008 0.009 0.006 0.025 0.017 0.020 0.012
July 0.027* 0.009 0.019* 0.007 0.023 0.019 0.028* 0.013
August 0.026 0.010 0.023* 0.007 0.023 0.019 0.029* 0.013
September 0.006 0.007 -0.005 0.006 0.011 0.013 -0.010 0.013
October 0.016* 0.007 0.001 0.006 0.015 0.015 -0.010 0.012
November -0.002 0.006 -0.008 0.006 0.001 0.012 -0.008 0.012

* = significant at 95% confidence level
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Table 2.3: Results of regressions of demand variables on price and income, including fleet fuel e"ciency as an
independent variable.

VKT Gasoline Sales VKT Gasoline Sales
1992-2008 1992-2008 2004-2008 2004-2008

Adj. R2=0.96, n=204 Adj. R2=0.81, n=203 Adj. R2=0.95, n=60 Adj. R2=0.78, n=60
Variable Parameter Std. Error Parameter Std. Error Parameter Std. Error Parameter Std. Error
Intercept -3.177* 0.864 -9.866* 1.206 -9.520* 2.376 -16.806* 2.689
Demand Lag 0.613* 0.062 0.273* 0.084 0.577* 0.147 0.142 0.162
Gas Price 0.005 0.010 -0.005 0.011 -0.018 0.017 0.006 0.017
Per Capita Income 0.226* 0.049 0.287* 0.038 0.988 0.234 1.030 0.235
Fuel E"ciency -0.558* 0.078 -0.210* 0.083 -1.113* 0.178 -0.925* 0.175
January -0.030* 0.008 -0.049* 0.009 -0.025* 0.015 -0.035* 0.012
February -0.048* 0.010 -0.036* 0.008 -0.040 0.021 -0.026* 0.011
March 0.008 0.006 -0.023* 0.007 0.023 0.010 -0.014* 0.010
April 0.007 0.006 -0.014* 0.007 0.017* 0.009 -0.005 0.010
May 0.026* 0.007 -0.001 0.006 0.033 0.012 0.006 0.010
June 0.024* 0.007 0.007 0.006 0.030* 0.012 0.012 0.010
July 0.035* 0.008 0.018* 0.007 0.034* 0.014 0.020 0.010
August 0.034* 0.009 0.021* 0.007 0.034* 0.014 0.022* 0.010
September 0.002 0.006 -0.008 0.006 -0.001* 0.010 -0.018 0.010
October 0.020* 0.007 -0.001 0.006 0.020 0.011 -0.015 0.010
November -0.005 0.006 -0.009 0.006 -0.006 0.009 -0.010 0.009

* = significant at 95% confidence level
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Table 2.4: Covariance matrix for independent variables.

VKT 1992-2008
Variable Intercept Demand Lag Gas Price Per Capita Inc. Fuel E"ciency
Intercept 1.44681 0.10252 -0.00095 -0.07412 0.02134
Demand Lag 0.10252 0.00780 -0.00024 -0.00524 0.00295
Gas Price -0.00095 -0.00024 0.00008 0.00004 -0.00051
Per Capita Inc. -0.07412 -0.00524 0.00004 0.00398 -0.00164
Fuel E"ciency 0.02134 0.00295 -0.00051 -0.00164 0.00608
Gas Sales 1992-2008
Variable Intercept Demand Lag Gas Price Per Capita Inc. Fuel E"ciency
Intercept 1.54237 0.09620 0.00125 -0.04142 -0.03514
Demand Lag 0.09620 0.00697 -0.00030 -0.00235 0.00081
Gas Price 0.00125 -0.00030 0.00017 -0.00011 -0.00128
Per Capita Inc. -0.04142 -0.00235 -0.00011 0.00139 0.00091
Fuel E"ciency -0.03514 0.00081 -0.00128 0.00091 0.01262
VKT 2004-2008
Variable Intercept Demand Lag Gas Price Per Capita Inc. Fuel E"ciency
Intercept 4.42916 0.13755 -0.01058 -0.41554 0.30481
Demand Lag 0.13755 0.01043 -0.00060 -0.00794 0.00727
Gas Price -0.01058 -0.00060 0.00027 0.00103 -0.00184
Per Capita Inc. -0.41554 -0.00794 0.00103 0.04359 -0.03275
Fuel E"ciency 0.30481 0.00727 -0.00184 -0.03275 0.03149
Gas Sales 2004-2008
Variable Intercept Demand Lag Gas Price Per Capita Inc. Fuel E"ciency
Intercept 6.47014 0.29427 -0.00402 -0.39016 0.22343
Demand Lag 0.29427 0.02098 -0.00011 -0.00762 0.00142
Gas Price -0.00402 -0.00011 0.00030 0.00063 -0.00169
Per Capita Inc. -0.39016 -0.00762 0.00063 0.03768 -0.02779
Fuel E"ciency 0.22343 0.00142 -0.00169 -0.02779 0.02893
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Chapter 3

Road Access and Land Value

There is a large body of literature, going back almost 50 years, that has sought to evaluate

the impact of road improvements on property values. Much of the research focuses on

residential house value changes caused by specific large capital projects. However, some

studies have also been conducted to determine the impacts on commercial and industrial

properties, and to examine the e!ects of smaller, recurring investments rather than just

new construction. There is an even larger body of work dedicated to the impacts of public

transit, especially rail systems, on property values, but this summary will focus only on

highways. Table 3.1 summarizes the methodology and results of the many studies that

have been published.

The results of individual studies vary widely. Synthesis papers such as Ryan (1999)

attribute this to the wide variety of approaches that have been used to answer a similar

question. The earliest studies compare prices before and after construction, and later models

use regressions and determine hedonic price functions. Common approaches have included

comparing properties within a specified distance (0.5–2 miles) of a highway or interchange

with others farther away. Others have determined a value associated with a unit of distance

or a secondary accessibility measurement. Some studies were intended to measure negative

e!ects such as noise and construction inconvenience, while others began assuming that

improved access closer to the highway would result in higher prices.

Generally, the research has resulted in observations of increased housing prices near

highway improvements. Those that included negative tra"c and construction externalities
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(or used narrow enough bands to capture them) found that prices declined very close to

the project, before rising by decreasing magnitude with increasing distance away. Some

results were only qualitative; for example, concluding only that tra"c has a depressive

e!ect on home values without determining a magnitude. One broad collection of early

studies noted the e!ects of highway construction on business location and agglomeration,

and on residential customer travel patterns, which in turn can a!ect land values (Garrison

et al., 1959). The consensus is that transportation projects can and do cause property

values to increase, and this additional value represents a potential revenue source to fund

transportation projects.
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Table 3.1: A summary comparison of research evaluating the impact of highway investment on property values.

Study Location Data (Opening) Methodology Findings
Adkins (1959) Houston 1939-41, 1954-56 Compare pct. change in land value 334% di!erence in adjacent bands

Dallas 1941-45, 1951-55 between study and control areas 483% di!erence
San Antonio 1941-45, 1952-56 77% di!erence

Lemly (1959) Atlanta 1941-46, 1952-56 Compare land value changes in 3
bands

196% A-B di!erence, -118% B-C dif-
ference (A closest)

Bone and Wohl
(1959)

Lexington, MA 1945-57 (1951) Compare SF home values within and
outside 0.5 miles of freeway

Inside values increased 180%, outside
increased 85%

Mohring (1961) Seattle 1948-55 (1940) Regress sales price on travel time to
CBD

Capitalized value of time saved is
$5.75-6.50/hr

Pendleton
(1963)

Washington, DC 1961 sales Regress residential sales price on
job accessibility, distance to White
House and drive time to CBD

100 points of job accessibility valued at
$2.33; 1 min. drive time savings valued
at $63.68; 1 unit of log distance valued
at $3552

Burton and
Knapp (1965)

Fairfax Co., VA 1951-58, 1958-62 Compare before and after values in
3 bands: 1-mile centered and 0.5 to
1.5 miles each side of beltway

Values inside beltway increased 104%,
values along beltway increased 39%,
values outside beltway increased 30%

Cribbins, Hill
and Seagraves
(1965)

North Carolina 1947-61 (1958-60) Regress sales price on distance to
R/W and distance to interchange

Distance to R/W significant and
greater after than before in only 1 of
11 cases

Eyerly (1966) York, PA 1961-65 Compare value changes within 2
miles of interchange with others

Values within 2 miles increased 3.8%,
values outside 2-mi. radius increased
4.4%

Golden (1968) Chicago 1939-63 (1951-61) Compare test areas within 1 mile
with control areas outside 1 mile at
11 places (Residential, commercial
and industrial)

E!ect of freeway on di!erence in mean
property value between test and con-
trol areas significant in 8 of 33 cases

Gamble, Sauer-
lender and Lan-
gley (1974)

N. Springfield,
VA

1969-71 (1961) Regress sales price on accessibility
index

$2950 value increase associated with
accessibility

Langley (1976) N. Springfield,
VA

1962-72 sales Calculate property value index for
parcels in abutting, impacted and
outlying zones

Prices increase at slower rate in im-
pacted zones; abutting values average
$1650 less than non-impacted areas
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Table 3.1: A summary comparison of research evaluating the impact of highway investment on property values.

Study Location Data (Opening) Methodology Findings
Langley (1981) N. Springfield,

VA
1962-78 sales Compare index for sale-resale pairs Average property within 1125’ sold for

$3000-3500 less
Palmquist
(1982)

Seattle 1962-76 (I-
405,1961) 1958-76
(I-5, 1965)

Regress sales price index on accesssi-
bility index including travel time im-
provements

12% appreciation in I-405 test area,
15% appreciation in I-5 test area, both
greater than control areas

McLeod (1984) Perth, Australia 1978 sales Create HPF including distance to
highways

Price declines $478 per block away, up
to 5.7 blocks

Hughes and Sir-
mans (1992)

Baton Rouge,
LA

1985-89 Create HPF with dummy for high
tra"c

Discount for high tra"c = 9.2% in city,
4.6% in suburbs

Voith (1993) Philadelphia 1970-88 Include commute time to CBD in
HPF

1-minute savings worth $1760 at mean
commute time

Asabere and
Hu!man (1996)

Philadelphia 1981-91 apartment
sales

Model price with respect to arterial
access

Price fell 2.2-3.8% with each block fur-
ther from arterial

Haider and
Miller (2000)

Toronto 1987-95 sales Create spatial autoregressive model Highway proximity e!ect is negative,
significant, small

Smersh and
Smith (2000)

Jacksonville, FL 1980-90 sales Compare repeat sales to determine
e!ect of improved access after bridge
opening

Prices on far side increased 8.7% more
than average; prices on near side in-
creased 5% less than average

Batt (2001) New York 1958 and 1995 land
prices

Compare land value increase near
thruway with value changes farther
away

Land value created by the thruway
amounted to more than 11 times the
construction cost

Boarnet and
Chalermpong
(2001)

Orange Co., CA 1988-2000 home
sales

Use hedonic regression to determine
if significance of toll roads increases
with time

Toll roads created accessibility premi-
ums for nearby properties that were re-
flected in house prices

ten Sietho!
and Kockelman
(2002)

Austin, TX 1982-1999 Measure response of commercial par-
cel value to access improvements
over time

Parcels 0.5 mi away worth $50,000 less
per acre than parcels with frontage

Carey and Sem-
mens (2003)

Phoenix Property sales
(Date unknown)

Compare attached and detached res-
idential values in abutting, nearby
and control zones

Detached values, appreciation rates
adversely a!ected; e!ect on condos
positive but not significant

Mikelbank
(2004)

Ohio 1978-98 access,
1990 housing

Create HPF including nearest in-
terchange and nearby transportation
investment

Price declines with distance up to
6.7 miles, construction decreases price,
continued investment increases price
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Table 3.1: A summary comparison of research evaluating the impact of highway investment on property values.

Study Location Data (Opening) Methodology Findings
Kawamura and
Mahajan (2005)

Chicago 1994-5 tra"c, 1997
sales

Include tra"c variables in HPF Total tra"c has negative e!ect; Truck
tra"c insignificant

Mikelbank
(2005)

Cuyahoga Co.,
OH

1989-2000 sales,
1995-2000 invest-
ments

Measure e!ects of investment on
price for projects on useful paths (3
models)

Price impact is initially positive, then
negative, then positive again; even
small projects have impact
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Chapter 4

Land Value Taxes

Conventional property taxes assess the values of land and buildings at the same rate. How-

ever, the value increase associated with improved transportation access is capitalized in the

price of the land. While the conventional property tax will capture some of this value, a

more e"cient method is to separate the tax on land from the tax on improvements using

a split-rate, or graded, property tax. A parcel of land has a value based on surrounding

improvements the community has made, and raising the tax on land allows the community

to keep a greater portion of the value generated by public projects. Buildings have value

based on the e!ort and expense the owners have incurred to construct them, and a corre-

sponding decrease in the tax on improvements allows property owners to keep more of the

value they have created for themselves.

4.1 Concept and Rationale

A switch to some form of land value tax has been suggested as a means to improve several

characteristics of urban development. Under a conventional property tax, owners have a

disincentive to improve their property, while they are able to benefit at the expense of the

community when their land value increases based on infrastructure projects or improvements

to nearby properties. If the levy on land itself were increased, land owners would have

an incentive to develop their property for the highest and best economic purpose. This

theoretically would discourage the speculative holding of vacant parcels, as the higher tax
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would cause owners to develop or sell to someone who would. With a corresponding decrease

in the levy on buildings, property owners would be able to commit more funds toward

development, without having to account for as great a rise in property tax. Thus, urban

development would occur in a more orderly, compact way, and would be less likely to skip

over parcels held out of development in speculation.

A tax on buildings is considered distortionary because it reduces the quantity of building

from that which would occur in a free, untaxed market. As shown in Figure 4.1, taxing

buildings causes the demand for their construction to decrease by the amount of the tax.

Building supply then meets demand at a lower price point, and part of the tax burden falls

on the producers of buildings. In contrast, a tax on land is not distortionary because the

supply of land cannot change in response to a higher tax rate. As Figure 4.2 indicates, a

tax on land will cause the demand for land to decrease by the amount of the tax but not the

supply, resulting in lower land prices. Reducing the tax on buildings improves e"ciency,

while raising the tax on land to maintain revenue neutrality does not cause a corresponding

e"ciency loss.

A pure land value tax with no tax on improvements is theoretically possible, but rarely

seen in practice. However, a number of locations, both in the United States and abroad,

have experience with a split-rate tax, in which land and buildings are valued and taxed

separately. The di!erential can be defined either as a ratio of rates or a ratio of revenues.

Alternatively, the tax rate can be kept equal and the ratio of assessed value to market value

varied. Theoretical and empirical studies have been conducted to evaluate e!ects on the

community in question based on each of the rates taken separately, and on the di!erential

between them.

Several studies have been conducted to determine the increase in land values associated

with existing infrastructure improvements, and the conclusion is that adjacent property

owners are clearly able to profit in the form of much higher land values at public expense.

A land value tax established at the municipal or metropolitan level would rise for property

owners that benefit from a project, and fall for those whose property decreases in value,

provided the assessments on which the tax is based keep up with the real estate market.

Thus, the tax would automatically capture value accruing to property owners from trans-
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graphs are not of the same scale. 
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Now consider the imposition of an equal tax on all property (both land and buildings).  

This situation describes the current property tax structure in Erie, PA in which both land 

and buildings are taxed at a rate of 10.21 mills.  Since the tax is on the consumers of land 

and buildings, it can be modeled as a downward shift of the demand curves by the 

amount of the tax.
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  The intersection of the supply curve and the new demand curve 

determine the equilibrium quantity (QL1 and QB1) and the before-tax price (PL1 and PB1).  

In order to determine the after-tax price (PL1+T and PB1+T), the amount of the tax (T) is 

added to the new market-determined price.  The tax has placed a wedge between the price 

paid by the consumers of property (the after-tax price) and the price received by the 

sellers of property (the before-tax price).  The price received by sellers of property has 

fallen while the price paid by consumers of property has risen relative to the original 

price without the tax.   

 

The key result of this analysis of the property tax is in regards to its impact on the 

quantity of land and buildings.  The quantity of buildings consumed has fallen in 
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Figure 4.1: E!ects of the tax on improvements on demand, price and quantity produced.
As the price of buildings increases more buildings are produced. If they are taxed, demand
decreases, causing price and then supply to decrease (King and Nesbit, 2007).
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Figure 4.2: E!ects of the tax on land on demand and price. The supply of land is
perfectly inelastic and remains constant. If land is taxed, demand decreases, causing lower
prices (King and Nesbit, 2007).
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portation projects without the imposition of any additional fees. The application of a land

value tax would be more broad than other value capture mechanisms, and it would capture

changes in value from many sources besides a specific transportation project. This makes

comparison with other more localized instruments such as impact fees or exactions di"-

cult, but an existing land value tax would reduce or eliminate the need for additional value

capture methods.

4.2 Theory and Development

The theory of land value taxation as it is currently understood is based on the ideas of

classical economists such as David Ricardo and was popularized in the 19th Century by the

writings of Henry George. In his most famous work, Progress and Poverty (George, 1879),

George defined a fundamental di!erence between land and other factors of production.

While labor is simply human e!ort, and capital is ultimately created by labor, land exists

regardless of any initiative on the part of its owners. George thus argued that the benefits of

the use of land, including mineral, water and air rights, should not accrue to private owners

but to the community at large. When production of the community increases, additional

capital and labor can be provided, dispersing the benefits from wages and interest. However,

because the supply of land is fixed, increasing demand for its use results in the ability of

owners to charge higher rents. Research by Oates (1969) empirically established that the

level of public services provided and the corresponding level of property taxes that fund

them are indeed capitalized in land prices.

George concluded that no individual has a right to profit from land ownership, and that

land should belong to the community as a whole. In a later work, The Land Question

(George, 1881), he argued that all present land rights have illegitimate origins, and that

land owners would not be entitled to compensation if the state were to appropriate their

holdings for the common good. He went so far as to compare a landlord to someone who

buys or inherits a business of piracy: If owning land and renting it out amounts to a criminal

enterprise earning a profit by limiting the rights of others while producing or contributing

nothing then the owner has no right to continue its operation, even if he believes he acquired

it fairly. As a politically expedient way to share the wealth of the land equally and on a
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large scale, George proposed taxing land at a value equal to the rent it generates. An

individual would then have no incentive to continue holding land, and the rent, while it

would still exist, would be diverted to the state. He claimed the land tax could generate

su"cient revenue that other taxes would be unnecessary, and unlike other taxes, it would

not provide a disincentive to production.

George’s proposal is more a logical extreme than a politically reasonable alternative.

Indeed, it would amount to a government confiscation, and the landowners would then be

entitled to compensation under eminent domain procedures. Even if the origins of land

ownership are suspect, the current owners on whom the tax would fall likely purchased

their holdings using the legitimate proceeds of prior capital or labor. Taxing land is a

viable alternative, however, at a more local level, where it would not be expected to serve

as a replacement for federal income or state sales taxes. In this instance, it could be levied

at a rate that allowed landowners to retain a portion of the profit from their holdings. The

land tax rate could be high enough to allow the tax on buildings to be eliminated, or the tax

on buildings could be maintained at a lower rate. The di!erential between land and building

tax rates under such a split-rate tax can, and has, varied widely with each application. A

di!erential of zero would amount to a conventional property tax, and a pure land tax can

be thought of as a split-rate tax with a rate di!erential of 100%.

4.3 Extent of Use

The most prominent applications of land value taxation in the United States are cities

in Pennsylvania that have enacted a split-rate property tax. In 1913, the state allowed

certain types of cities to assess land separately from any structures on it, and levy tax on

land at twice the rate of that on buildings. Pittsburgh and Scranton adopted the split-

rate tax at that time, and in the 1970s began to increase the di!erential further. Several

smaller cities followed suit in later years. Most had experienced economic downturns and

population losses and were largely built out, and instituted the split-rate tax in order to

encourage redevelopment and new construction in depressed areas. A list of Pennsylvania

cities currently taxing land and buildings at separate rates is given in Table 4.1. Several

other states have investigated the feasibility of allowing certain municipalities to enact a
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Table 4.1: Pennsylvania split-rate tax locations.

City Year Adopted Land Rate Building Rate Ratio
Aliquippa 1988 81.00 11.40 7.11
Allentown 1997 50.38 10.72 4.70
Altoona 2002 230.31 14.56 15.82
Clairton 1989 28.00 2.22 12.61
DuBois 1991 89.00 3.00 29.67
Duquesne 1985 19.00 11.47 1.66
Ebensburg 2000 27.50 7.50 3.67
Harrisburg 1975 28.67 4.78 6.00
Lock Haven 1991 96.79 16.97 5.70
McKeesport 1980 16.50 4.26 3.87
New Castle 1982 24.51 6.93 3.54
Scranton 1913 103.15 22.43 4.60
Steelton 2000 12.00 12.00 1.00
Titusville 1990 59.16 19.00 3.11
Washington 1985 82.63 3.50 23.61

Sources: List of cities from King and Nesbit (2007); rates from
the respective county assessment o"ces. Note that because assess-
ment ratios vary, millage rates for one location cannot be directly
compared to another.

split-rate tax, including Maryland and New York (Hartzok, 1997).

Other examples include the communities of Fairhope, Alabama and Arden, Delaware,

which were established by development corporations based on the single-tax principles of

Henry George. Rather than owning their land, residents occupy it per long-term leases

(Rybeck, 2000). The corporations pay the applicable county and school district property

taxes, and charge leaseholders a fee based on the value of their land. When the Fairhope

enclave was established, the corporation purchased the scattered parcels it could a!ord, and

as the surrounding land developed the separate municipality of Fairhope was incorporated.

Originally, the corporation generated a surplus and was able to pave streets and construct

parks before such amenities were common. However, conflict arose when landowners outside

the corporation were able to profit by speculating amid increased development demand.

Another source of disagreement came from within the corporation, where the owners of

larger buildings incurred increased county property taxes, resulting in higher land taxes for

all leaseholders. The corporation still exists, but gradually turned its services over to the

municipality and no longer functions as a single-tax system, having shifted the basis for

its fees to the county assessments of both land and improvements. Arden, actually three
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small villages, has retained the single-tax structure more closely. Land is occupied by what

are essentially perpetual leases that can be bought and sold similar to real property. Town

assemblies consisting of resident volunteers collect a fee from leaseholders based on land

value, from which county and school district property taxes are collectively paid.

Land value taxation has been somewhat more popular outside the United States, with

applications in several countries. The most useful comparisons to potential uses in the

United States are in places with a similar legal structure, such as Canada, Australia and

New Zealand. In Australia, all states had adopted some level of land value tax by 1915

with the goal to break up large land holdings (Hagman and Misczynski, 1978). A national

land tax was also used from 1910 until 1952. The tax in Australia was originally based on

unimproved land value, but gradually the base shifted toward the inclusion of improvements

such as grading, flood control and tree clearing. New Zealand has used a national tax based

on unimproved land value, but its importance declined once an income tax was introduced

and began to generate more revenue. Provinces in western Canada have allowed cities to

reduce the tax on improvements, and several have done so to varying extent. Where the

split-rate tax has been adopted, the di!erential was generally applied to the assessment ratio

rather than the nominal tax rate. The eastern provinces have stayed with the conventional

property tax, although Nova Scotia has used a tax on land holdings greater than 1000 acres.

It is a less suitable strategy for developing countries, because land ownership records are

often less complete and tax rates and assessments are too low to recover significant value.

In a study on the e!ects of freeways on land values in Jakarta, Cervero and Susantono

(1999) recommended that value capture e!orts focus on commercial property because the

registry is more complete, the benefit from increased accessibility is more direct, and the

property is more likely to be used in an optimal way. More localized betterment taxes have

been used in developing countries with mixed results. Bogotá was able to finance local

road construction in this way for many years, but in Jakarta administration has been less

strict and noncompliance more common. Andelson (2000) has compiled information about

several other applications of land value taxation outside the United States.

The land value tax is most often used at the municipal level, because local governments

levy the majority of property taxes and have the most control over the regulation of land
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use. For administrative and political reasons, it is easier to implement a land tax in place of

a property tax than a sales or income tax. Existing land value taxes have not been targeted

toward transportation funding specifically, but were envisioned simply as an additional

way to raise revenue and facilitate development. The area encompassed by the tax would

necessarily be somewhat large, and as it decreases, the land tax jurisdiction begins to more

closely resemble a special assessment district. At the local level, split-rate property taxes

have been extensively studied, especially since the 1970s when Pittsburgh revised its tax

code and many of the other cities with a split-rate tax first enacted it. Research has been

conducted to compare the amount, value and types of development constructed before and

after the tax was implemented. The distribution of the tax burden among various property

uses and values has also been investigated.

The idea has been discussed and promoted at some level ever since George’s ideas were

first published, and its most fervent supporters maintain the main reason land value taxation

is not more widely implemented is that it is not widely known or understood. One other

possible reason, suggested by Fischel (1998), is that existing zoning ordinances indirectly

accomplish some of the same goals as land value taxation would. Under existing procedures,

land rent can be collected by fees charged for exceptions to zoning ordinances that would

allow more intensive land development. Zoning can also ensure that any new development

will be valuable enough, at least in class, to provide su"cient tax base for the services it will

demand. However, land value taxation is a more e"cient way to accomplish this, because

it lets market forces do what zoning uses regulation to do.

4.4 Assessment Criteria

The success of land value taxation as a value capture strategy depends on several factors.

The e"ciency must be evaluated in terms of the e!ects on economic development and

the connection between the benefits realized and the costs borne. Measurements of the

distribution of the costs and benefits among geographic areas and demographic groups can

be used to indicate whether the system treats all members of the community equitably.

The amount of revenue generated can be evaluated as a proportion of value captured and

as a proportion of costs recovered, and can be compared to the cost of the project to
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determine adequacy. The political and administrative feasibility also must be addressed,

less as measures of e!ectiveness than as potential barriers.

Most empirical studies have sought to determine whether a split-rate tax indeed causes

increased amount or density of development. Common dependent variables evaluated in

such studies have been the number and value of building permits issued in the city before

and after the rate was split. Several theoretical studies have shown that value does accrue to

nearby properties after improved transportation facilities are constructed. For the purposes

of this research, the tax is not intended so much to create or increase new development as

to capture some of this value as a financing mechanism for infrastructure. Construction

value or development density, although certainly e!ects worth measuring, thus would not

be the best indicators of success or failure of land value taxation as a funding policy. More

direct indicators for transportation project evaluation would include the portion of value

generated by the project that the tax was able to capture, or the portion of the cost of the

project that was recovered. It is possible, if not desirable, that a project could create a

total value available for capture that is less than its capital cost.

4.4.1 E!ciency

When theoretical and empirical studies have been conducted in the past, the major focus

has been on determining the e!ects of a split-rate tax on economic development, density

and land value. Nechyba (2001) considered applications at the state level and suggested

that states which currently rely heavily on distortionary taxes such as a corporate income

tax could provide for increased economic e"ciency by switching to a land value tax. While

the e!ects would vary from state to state, the first states to switch could attract capital

from other states. In a theoretical study at the metropolitan level, DiMasi (1987) created

a general equilibrium model, assuming a monocentric city made up of rings of residential

development around a central business district containing all industrial activity. Under all

sets of parameters considered, a pure land tax did not generate su"cient revenue, so the

results only addressed split-rate taxes. Increasing the land rate relative to the building rate

was found to decrease rents and housing prices both overall and in each development ring,

and increase population density at all distances from the city center. Resident welfare in
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terms of a!ordable housing and wage level was found to optimize when land was taxed at

three times the rate on improvements. One significant conclusion was that the size of the

developed area decreases, as the lower land rent allows agricultural uses to outbid residential

uses at the margins. As noted by Rybeck (2004), it is not likely that existing residential

land would be overtaken for agricultural purposes, but future development would make use

of vacant land within the urbanized area before expanding outside it.

Empirical research has focused on the Pennsylvania applications, and particularly on

Pittsburgh, which has been the largest and most visible example. Selected empirical studies

are shown in Table 4.2. Mathis and Zech (1982) measured the value of construction per

capita relative to the di!erential between land and building rates for 27 cities, three of which

had adopted the split-rate tax, and did not find significant correlation. Cord (1983) found

some correlation in Pittsburgh between the tax rate di!erential and increased construction

value, but admitted that several other factors were present that could have sparked an

increase in number and value of building permits. A more useful comparison from his

research is made between Scranton, which adopted the split-rate tax, and Wilkes-Barre,

which maintained its conventional property tax. The two cities are similar in size and

demographics and are only about 20 km apart, but when Scranton in 1980 enacted a 10-

year waiver of building tax on new construction, its building permits increased in value by

22%, while the value of those issued by Wilkes-Barre decreased by 44%. The paper also

mentions Harrisburg, which experienced a construction spurt after splitting its property

tax rate in 1974, but this coincided with a significant state building initiative in a separate

attempt to help revitalize the city, and thus is not as good a test case. Weir and Peters

(1986) also studied Pittsburgh and found no correlation between the split-rate tax and

development, determining that the land value portion of the tax amounted to a carrying

charge for vacant land that was too low to factor in development decisions.

Bourassa (1987) created a model using Pittsburgh data to measure construction value

with respect to land and building rates individually, rather than the di!erential between

them. The research found no correlation between the land tax and housing construction. It

did find a significant e!ect from a decrease in the building tax on the amount of new housing

constructed, but not on its average value. The author had expected to find a liquidity e!ect
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Table 4.2: Selected studies of land value taxation in practice.

Author Year Location Data Set Methodology Result
Mathis & Zech 1982 Pennsylvania Mean & median per capita linear and log-log No evidence that di!erential

(27 cities) construction value multiple regression tax stimulates development
Cord 1983 Pittsburgh, Number and value of observation Correlation between split-rate

Scranton, building permits tax and increased construction
New Castle,
McKeesport

Weir & Peters 1986 Pittsburgh State of development, linear regression, No discernible relationship
development activity observation

Bourassa 1987 Pittsburgh Number and value of log-log multiple Building tax rate is significant,
residential building permits regression land tax rate is insignificant

Bourassa 1990 McKeesport, Number and value of log-log multiple Building tax rate is significant,
New Castle residential building permits regression land tax rate is insignificant

Oates & Schwab 1997 Pittsburgh Value of residential, multiple regression Land tax and o"ce demand
non-residential and jointly influenced construction
o"ce construction

Plassman & 2000 Pennsylvania Number and value of Markov chain Split-rate tax had a significant
Tideman (219 cities) building permits Monte Carlo e!ect on number of permits

(Gibbs sampler) and on total value
Edwards 1984 Australia Average and total housing log-linear multiple Significant e!ect on average value,

value, by state regression decreasing e!ect on total value
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associated with the land tax, meaning that it would cause property to change hands, but this

was not observed in the results. The research was later extended to include the Pittsburgh

suburb of McKeesport and the smaller, relatively isolated city of New Castle in an e!ort to

determine the e!ects of the split-rate tax in di!erent types of cities (Bourassa, 1990). The

result of the comparison was that the tax on improvements had a significant excise e!ect in

Pittsburgh, but no e!ect in McKeesport or New Castle. The land portion of the tax had no

significant e!ect on housing construction in any of the three cities. The paper suggests land

value taxation would be a desirable strategy for a central city in that it could help attract

households that might otherwise locate in the suburbs. The research did not address the

e!ects of the split rate on commercial or industrial construction, and thus does not rule out

benefits for smaller or suburban municipalities.

The most comprehensive study of the Pittsburgh experience was conducted by Oates

and Schwab (1997). The research sought to explain the sharp increase in commercial con-

struction in the 1980s compared to the previous two decades, while most similar cities in

the region saw a substantial drop. In 1976, Pittsburgh began to raise its land tax from

twice the rate levied on buildings, so that ultimately the land tax rate became nearly six

times greater. However, there was also significant latent demand for o"ce space that other

cities did not experience, and beginning in 1980 a three-year abatement of the building

tax was available for new construction. Thus, the research concludes that the higher land

tax was not the primary cause of the development increase, but that it was a significant

enabling factor. The reason behind the increased land rate was a revenue shortfall, and

raising any other tax would have introduced disincentives that might have had an adverse

e!ect on development. Several of the papers that focused on Pittsburgh noted that the

school districts and Allegheny County also levy property taxes but do not separate land

from improvements, which serves to mute the e!ects of the split-rate city tax, so that the

actual tax di!erential was closer to 3 to 1. School districts have been allowed to tax land

and buildings at separate rates since 1993, but most have not done so.

Plassmann and Tideman (2000) studied the split-rate cities once more using a di!erent

statistical technique and, in contrast to previous research, were able to establish a statisti-

cally significant link between the tax di!erential and construction value. Previous models
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had assumed the building permit data followed a Poisson distribution, but the authors de-

termined that a Poisson-lognormal distribution was a better fit, and that analysis using

the Gibbs sampler method resulted in a model with lower standard errors. The research

divided building permit data as residential or commercial and whole units or additions. An

incentive e!ect was observed for all categories except residential whole units, which could be

attributed to the prevalence of tax abatements for such structures regardless of rate struc-

ture. The results indicated the e!ects were statistically significant on total construction

value and on the number of permits issued, but not on the value per permit, and implied

that for the average city, increasing the tax rate di!erential by one mill will cause an in-

crease in construction value of 1.58%. The paper acknowledged that this analysis did not

allow for separating the e!ects of the increased land tax and lower building tax individually,

and that the shift to a split rate in some cities may not have been revenue neutral. Another

qualification is that tax abatements for new construction create a de facto split rate and

result in a higher di!erential for new construction than for existing structures.

Comparable examples of a split-rate tax have been studied outside Pennsylvania. Pollock

and Shoup (1977) took advantage of a rare case of construction homogeneity to study the

e!ects a split rate would have on investment in improvements to hotel properties in Waikiki.

They concluded that if the tax on buildings were eliminated in a revenue-neutral shift to a

land value tax, investment in the properties could increase by up to 20%. The paper notes

that any tax changes could be expected to have a greater impact on investment decisions

during times when interest rates are low and taxes make up a larger portion of the cost of

capital. Edwards (1984) studied cases in Australia measuring value of housing stock based

on statewide averages, but the correlation only became significant when the e!ect of the

level of total government expenditure was removed.

There has been some academic debate as to whether a land value tax is strictly econom-

ically neutral in terms of development timing. A paper by Bentick (1979) posited that given

two mutually exclusive development projects, the owner of a vacant parcel might choose the

one which begins generating income sooner to cover the increased land tax liability, even if

the later project would be optimal. To be precisely neutral, the paper suggested basing the

tax on current rental income rather than future rental income generated by optimal use.
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This would be politically di"cult in that the owners of vacant land would pay no tax on it,

rewarding rather than discouraging speculation. Wildasin (1982) disputed that a tax based

on current rental income would be neutral, but agreed that it would not be feasible because

subsidies would have to be paid for land currently incurring development expenses. Mills

(1981) added that although the land value tax would eliminate one distorting e!ect, the

disincentive inherent in tax on improvements, it would cause another by favoring projects

with earlier payo!s. The resource cost due to suboptimal land use could then potentially

be greater with a land value tax than with a conventional property tax.

In response, Tideman (1982) argued that the value of land is independent of use and that

any tax should be based on the current selling price of the parcel in an arms-length trans-

action, as though it were not committed to any particular use. Bourassa (1992) agreed that

land should be valued as if it was bare, and as such the land value tax would not influence

development timing. That paper noted, however, that development may be encouraged by

lower land capitalization and that any liquidity e!ect would not represent a new ine"ciency

but correct an existing one. It is unlikely that any existing zoning ordinances or restrictions

on building type would be repealed if the property tax scheme is altered, so the owner of the

land would not necessarily be free to use it optimally. In practice, the land value tax would

function more like Bentick’s description, as absolute economic neutrality is not preferable

to the stability of the existing regulatory structure.

Taxing land values for infrastructure purposes will relate the costs of a project closely to

the benefits, because any benefits or losses derived from the project will be capitalized in the

values of a!ected properties. If the land tax is raised throughout the metropolitan area, any

conflict that might arise from delimiting an assessment district for a specific project would

be preempted. However, there is at least one case in which a land tax may be less e"cient

than conventional property tax. In a theoretical study, Lee (2003) considered the e!ects of

a split-rate tax with an increasing proportion of absentee landlords and found that it could

lead to an ine"cient oversupply of public services. The equilibrium conventional property

tax rate balances the desire to encourage development by lowering the tax on improvements

with the desire to take advantage of absentee landlords by raising the tax on land.

A related alternative to a land value tax is a capital gains tax on profits from land sales.
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Where the land tax would create an incentive to use land more intensively or sell it to a

developer who would, a capital gains tax would create an incentive not to sell. This could

result in more “leap-frog” development rather than less. It is di"cult to determine when

a windfall increase in land value occurs. If a property changes hands several times during

the progression of a transportation project from concept to completion, whom to capture

value from is uncertain. A land value tax would rise over time with the value of the parcel,

provided the assessment is kept updated. Moreover, the revenue generated by a one-time

tax at the time of sale would be less stable and less predictable than a land value tax that

provides a constant, annual revenue stream.

4.4.2 Equity

A transition from the existing property tax structure to a split-rate tax would a!ect di!erent

types of property in di!erent ways. In general, the owner of a property with a low assessed

building-to-land value ratio would pay more with a split-rate tax, and the owner of a

property with a high ratio would pay less. Weir and Peters (1986) conducted a study of

the e!ects of the Pittsburgh tax on equity and concluded that industrial properties bear a

larger share of the burden under the split-rate tax, as they consist of larger land parcels,

and at least in the case of Pittsburgh in the 1980s, obsolete, lower-valued structures. Most

commercial properties in the city have higher land than building values as well, and the

only such properties that paid less with the split rate were those o"ce towers that used

land most intensively. Of commercial property, o"ce buildings tend to benefit more from

the split-rate tax than retail properties. Most of the benefit, however, goes toward single-

family residences in middle-class and more a#uent neighborhoods. Tax on properties in

poor neighborhoods would increase, although the dollar amount of the increase would be

low because of the lower total value. Multi-family residential properties had a building-to-

land value ratio most similar to the tax di!erential, and thus were taxed at roughly the

same level under the split-rate tax as they would have been with a flat rate. The authors

concluded that the only benefit of the split rate, if indeed it is a benefit, is to shift the

tax burden away from residential and toward commercial properties. However, because

not all residential properties benefit, taxes with bases other than property may be more
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appropriate to accomplish this goal.

England and Zhao (2005) conducted a theoretical study of a shift to a split-rate tax

in Dover, New Hampshire, chosen for its wide variety in property owners and uses. They

found that a land value tax would have a very regressive e!ect on homeowners, increasing

the tax on a majority of properties but providing a reduction to the most valuable. Because

of this e!ect, any shift toward a land value tax could generate widespread opposition from

lower-and middle-income homeowners whose tax bill increases and who are unable to move

due to the associated costs or for qualitative reasons. This category could include retired

homeowners with fixed incomes who cannot a!ord to move, and would be unable to a!ord

to stay if their total property tax bill were to increase. Even if they are willing to move,

the available selling price would be lower because of the depressive e!ect of the tax on

land values. The suggested remedy o!ered by the authors to mitigate this regressive e!ect

is to create a tax credit, paid for from the increased tax rate on land, that lower-income

homeowners could apply toward the increased total tax they would face. The solution

employed by New South Wales in Australia is to establish a threshold value, below which

properties are exempt from the land tax (Simpson and Figgis, 1998). For non-residential

properties the cuto! was $160,000 and residential properties valued less than $1 million were

exempted. Additional exemptions were made available for conservation land, non-profit

institutions, low-cost housing and nursing homes, all of which address potential political

objections.

4.4.3 Adequacy and Sustainability

The adequacy of a land value tax in raising revenue would depend on the revenue goal. To

replace all other taxes for general revenue with a single tax on land at the state or federal

level may require taxing land at such a high rate as to be confiscatory. However, there is

empirical and anecdotal evidence that certain types of transportation projects can generate

land value increases well in excess of their costs, and to capture a portion of this gain would

be su"cient to fund the project without additional public expenditure. The local real estate

and development markets would need to be analyzed in greater detail to accurately predict

the increase in value that a specific proposed project would bring about. The tax base
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would be as broad or narrow as the limits of the enacting jurisdiction extend. As noted

above, the lines between di!erent types of value capture instruments begin to blur as their

bases approach similarity in area.

Various studies have been conducted to demonstrate the value realized by land owners

adjacent to existing transportation improvements. Batt (2001) analyzed properties within

two miles of a section of the New York State Thruway to determine how much nearby

land values were increased by its construction, which opened previously agricultural land

to commercial development. When current land prices in the area were compared to what

they would have been had the freeway not been built, the total value was determined to be

some $3.7 billion greater. The results reflected an added increment of land value roughly

11 times the cost of construction. Benjamin and Sirmans (1996) found that apartment rent

in Washington, DC decreased by 2.6% with each tenth-mile increase in distance from a

Metrorail station. Riley (2001) calculated that properties within 1000 yards of a station

on the Jubilee Line Extension of the London Underground increased in total value by

more than three times the cost of construction. Rybeck (2004) discussed the willingness

of adjacent property owners to fund new Metrorail stations. Smith and Gihring (2006)

provided a compilation of similar studies in several other locations. Such observations show

that private interests can benefit substantially from publicly-funded projects under the

current tax system.

The stability of the revenue generated would be at least that of the conventional property

tax and should be greater, as land speculation would be discouraged and land values would

fluctuate less. To the extent that inflation is reflected in land value assessments, the tax

would keep up, and the rate could be adjusted if the assessments are not. It should be

noted that trends of land prices do not necessarily correlate with changes in construction

prices. Particular attention would need to be given to the e!ect of the tax on land values;

if there is a significant reduction in market value after increasing the levy on land, the

rate may need to increase to compensate. Value available from a land value tax to apply

toward transportation does not directly relate to the need for the improvement; the nature

of transportation in the jurisdiction considering the tax would determine whether the land

value generated would be su"cient to pay for a given project.
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4.4.4 Feasibility

As with any shift in tax structure, splitting the property tax rate would cause an increased

liability for some and a decrease for others. In general, owners of underdeveloped property

in central business districts and holders of vacant land would see their property tax bills

rise, most residential bills and bills for properties with large structures would decrease,

and the e!ects on other commercial and industrial properties would vary. Hartzok (1997)

suggested that any transition should be gradual, with no more than 10-20% of the tax

burden shifted from buildings to land in a given year. A graphical representation of a

possible transition is shown in Figure 4.3. In addition, it should be revenue neutral, at least

at the outset, to prevent the public from falsely associating the split rate with a tax increase

and repealing it. Even then, the useful lives of buildings constructed under the conventional

tax would be shortened, and positive e!ects would only arise after a long adjustment period.

Nechyba (2001) noted that policies expected to cause large drops in land value would not

be politically feasible, as the political process tends to put more weight on concentrated

benefits and losses than di!use ones.

A common thread in the literature notes the di"cult nature of determining the value of

a site independent of any improvements. Mills (1998) argued that the government is in no

position of incentive or skill to determine what the market value of a parcel of land might

be at its optimal use. Values based on current land rents may not be high enough for a land

tax to generate su"cient revenue, and there exists a maximum rate at which land could

be taxed, as a 100% levy would amount to confiscation and the government usually has

no interest in assuming the role of landlord. Indeed, Mills found Henry George’s proposal

“too incredible to discuss.” If tax is levied on values based on optimal use, the maximum

incentive e!ect would not be realized unless any existing restrictions on such things as

building size and setbacks were repealed. Any procedures that assign land value as a set

proportion of total property value, or that prevent taxes from increasing if the proportion

changes, would also undermine the intent behind the split rate. In a commentary on Mills’

paper, Anas (1998) suggested that one way for a government to determine an accurate land

value would be to purchase property at market value, demolish any improvements and resell

the vacant parcel. This would be prohibitively expensive in densely-developed areas, but in
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Figure 4.3: A hypothetical revenue-neutral transition toward land value taxation, trans-
ferring 5% of revenue from building taxes to land taxes each year, resulting in a 19:1 ratio
of land tax revenue to building tax revenue after 10 years (Source: author’s calculations).

other areas the firsthand knowledge gained about the market value of land independent of

any structures might justify the cost.

Probably the most important factor a!ecting the success of any land value tax structure

is the accurate, timely and fair assessment of land values. Pittsburgh repealed its split-rate

tax in 2001 after a reassessment would have e!ectively raised taxes for many residents. Be-

cause it was a contentious issue, a private contractor was hired to conduct the reassessment,

and the result was that land values increased at a higher rate than property values. Many

residents appealed their assessments, even as most agreed that the previous assessed land

values were low. Speculation in the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette (Fitzpatrick, 2001) suggested

that assessors under the split-rate system felt political pressure to keep the land portion of
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total property value low to compensate homeowners for the much higher tax rate. After

the reassessment, land values themselves, and as a proportion of property, were in line with

those in similar cities and with national averages. One e!ect of the repeal was that the tax

burden was shifted toward owners of large buildings in downtown commercial areas with

relatively few residents, and thus fewer votes. Anecdotal evidence is mixed on whether the

split-rate tax was better or worse for development. Some quoted developers claimed taxing

buildings will drive away business, and others said developers would not take the local tax

structure into account and would base development decisions largely on whether they could

attract tenants.

A transition to a land value tax would a!ect property owners of di!erent economic

means in di!erent ways, and care must be taken to ensure any such tax is implemented

fairly. For instance, the owner of a small, poorly built structure would see a tax increase

since the land value would make up a larger proportion of current property value, while the

owner of a large, expensive house on an identical adjacent parcel would see a decreased tax

bill. Schwartz and Wert (1958) conducted a study on the movement toward a land value

tax in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, and concluded that no change in the tax system would be

e!ective unless all properties were first reassessed. They found the existing assessments to

be regressive in that lower-value properties were taxed based on assessed values that made

up a larger proportion of their actual value. Additionally, newer residential construction and

vacant parcels were generally underassessed, and older construction was overassessed. Such

issues should be corrected regardless of any shift toward a land value tax, as any equitable

property tax must be based on fair assessments. The precise assessment ratio varies from

city to city and is less important than consistency of application within each jurisdiction.

The cities analyzed by Plassmann and Tideman (2000) used assessment-to-market land

value ratios that ranged from 6% to 54%. Actual millage rates then vary accordingly, and

both factors must be taken into account when comparing cities.

Once accurate assessments are established, the administration of a land value tax should

not be any more di"cult than a conventional property tax, and may be less di"cult than

enforcing other value capture instruments. Although precise land values can be elusive indi-

vidually, their spatial variation is much more continuous than that of structure values, and
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a contour map as described by Netzer (1998) could be developed from existing sales records

for estimation purposes. Property owner compliance would follow the same procedure as

the existing tax. Evasion would be di"cult as long as records of ownership are in place, as

the land cannot be sheltered or removed from the community. It is possible that appeals of

assessed values would increase, as the portion of assessed value attributed to land may be

less obvious to homeowners than the market price for their property as a whole. As noted

by Sharpe et al. (1977), jurisdictions with procedures in place to update assessed property

values more frequently would be able to make the transition to an e!ective land value tax

more easily.

4.5 Analysis

Adopting a split-rate property tax as a value capture mechanism would a!ect the criteria

considered by developers when making decisions regarding when, where and how much to

build. The magnitude of this e!ect has been evaluated extensively in the literature. Brueck-

ner (1986) conducted a formal analysis of the theoretical e!ects of a land value tax that

has served as the basis for several subsequent papers. The results established that moving

toward a split-rate tax increased the level of improvements per acre. Brueckner and Kim

(2003) evaluated the spatial e!ects of the conventional property tax and found that when

the elasticity of substitution between housing and other goods is high, a higher property

tax will cause more dense development and reduced city size. When the elasticity is low,

the higher tax will decrease density and cause the city to expand. They also considered

replacing the property tax with a revenue-neutral switch to a land tax and concluded that

the city would shrink under such a scenario. Song and Zenou (2006) also developed a model

that showed that increasing the property tax resulted in reduced city size. Their research

included an empirical analysis of several urban areas in the United States that demonstrated

that the cities with higher property taxes had developed more compactly. Gihring (2009)

created a simulation to determine the redistribution of incidence in a neighborhood sur-

rounding a transit station in Seattle if a split-rate tax were adopted there, and concluded

that higher taxes on land than buildings would be useful for funding transit improvements

and encouraging transit-oriented development.
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A more recent empirical study of Pennsylvania applications was conducted by Banzhaf

and Lavery (2008). They measured development intensity as a combination of a density

e!ect and a dwelling size e!ect, noting that increasing the investment ratio of capital to

land could result in larger housing units rather than more units in a given area. If the

dwelling size e!ect were greater than the density e!ect, the result would be a decrease in

development intensity and a more sprawling city. Their results indicated that the capital-

to-land ratio increased in the cities with a split tax, as measured by the number of rooms

per land area. They found the dwelling size e!ect to be minimal, with the trends in average

housing unit size in split-rate cities appearing similar to other locations. The density e!ect

was greater, and they concluded that adopting a split-rate tax would increase the number

of housing units in a given area and lead to less sprawling development.

This section will examine the development intensity e!ects of raising the tax on land

and reducing the tax on buildings in di!erent municipalities in the Twin Cities metropolitan

area. The e!ects on city size have been noted in previous theoretical work, but the current

extent of the urbanized area is taken as fixed for this analysis. A relationship between

existing development intensity and property tax rates is established, and the rates on land

and buildings are then varied independently. The methodology of this research is then

detailed, including the sources and types of data used. Initial hypotheses, results and

conclusions follow.

4.5.1 Data

The first data set considered for this analysis was the Metropolitan Council parcel file,

which includes land areas and estimated market values for land and buildings. Building

areas are included for some of the seven counties in the metro area but not all, and then only

for residential properties, meaning the sample size would be restricted if building size were

used as a dependent variable. Another limitation of the parcel data is that the values for

land and buildings are estimates, and since no jurisdiction currently taxes them separately,

there is no incentive for the assessors to emphasize the accuracy of the land values as long

as the total property values are accurate.

In order to simulate separate tax rates on land and buildings, more reliable land valu-
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Table 4.3: Variables a!ecting land and structure values for residential properties.

Land Structure Both
Acres Bedrooms Intercept
Creek Bathrooms 2002
Lakefront Age 2003
Lakeview Age squared 2004
Riverfront Fireplace
Riverview Garage stalls
Pond
Tract-level median income
Tract-level non-white population
Composite 5th-grade MCA score
School district graduation rate
Access to employment in 30 min.
Access to population in 30 min.

ations were needed. A hedonic pricing model for residential property in Hennepin County

had been created as part of a previous project (Iacono and Levinson, 2009). The indepen-

dent variables included were separated by whether they added value to the parcel or to the

structure as shown in Table 4.3. Sources for the data used to create the model included

single-family residential sales data from the Minnesota Multiple Listing Service, tract-level

U.S. Census data, and school district accountability data from the Minnesota Department

of Education. This model was used to determine the average land value in each census

block as a proportion of total property value. The proportion was then applied to the total

market value as estimated by the county assessors and given in the parcel data set. Because

houses and the land on which they sit are almost always sold together, there is plenty of

market data to corroborate these estimates and they are assumed to be reliable. In con-

trast, sales of vacant lots occur rarely enough that it is not always possible to use sales data

for similar parcels to determine accurate land values independent of any structures. The

resulting distribution of land values is shown in Figure 4.4.

The Metropolitan Council major highways data set was used to calculate variables repre-

senting the distance from the center of each block to the nearest Interstate and major high-

way. The distances to downtown Minneapolis and downtown St. Paul were also computed,

using points from the shopping centers data set. Downtown Minneapolis is represented by

the City Center at Nicollet Ave. and 7th St., and downtown St. Paul is represented by the
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Figure 4.4: Regional distribution of land values ($/m2), calculated by applying the land
proportion of total property value in each census block from the hedonic model to assessors’
estimates of total value.
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World Trade Center at 7th St. E and Cedar St. Accessibility measures, expressed in terms

of the population and employment reachable within 10 minutes and 30 minutes by car, were

available for each 1990 Metropolitan Council transportation analysis zone (TAZ) from an

earlier project.

Since building size data is not available in the parcel data for most of the area, develop-

ment intensity was modeled in terms of housing units and commercial floor space per land

area. Block-level housing unit counts were taken from 2000 U.S. Census data. Employment

for each block in 2000 was determined by distributing retail, non-retail and total employ-

ment counts in each 2000 Metropolitan Council TAZ among the included blocks using

proportions derived from 2005 data from the Longitudinal Employer-Household Dynamics

program of the U.S. Census Bureau. Block-level counts from this source were aggregated

to the TAZ level, and each block was assumed to contain the same proportion of jobs in

the TAZ in 2000 as in 2005.

The employment count in each block was converted to developed floor area using con-

version factors based on those that Hennepin County assumed in a fiscal impact model for

development in its northwest corridor, which were 400 sq. ft. per retail job, 250 sq. ft. per

professional job and 500 sq. ft. per industrial job. Because these are rough estimates and

this analysis was conducted in metric units, 40, 25 and 50 square meters were used. Em-

ployment was divided into industrial and commercial categories proportionally using land

areas taken from 2005 Metropolitan Council land use data. Agricultural land was included

with industrial land to compute density, but was subtracted from the area used to apportion

employment because it would result in an unreasonably high number of industrial jobs.

The analysis assumes that land will remain in its current use, and existing zoning reg-

ulations would remain in place if a split-rate tax were adopted. Residential density was

computed by dividing the number of housing units by the area in each block zoned for

residential use, and nonresidential density by dividing developed floor area by the sum of

commercial and industrial land area. The total area considered is less than the total land

area in each block, as certain areas unlikely to develop were not included, such as parks,

cemeteries, vehicular rights-of-way and open water. Blocks with no residential area were

not considered for the residential model, and blocks with no commercial or industrial devel-
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opment were left out of the nonresidential model. Blocks with no development or no parcel

records were not used in either model.

4.5.2 Methodology

The demand to develop a parcel of land is assumed to depend on its accessibility and on

the cost of development, including property taxes. Transportation access a!ects residential

and nonresidential properties in di!erent ways. A desirable business location will be easily

reached by both workers and customers. A retail business especially would prefer to locate

in a high-tra"c, high-visibility area. A desirable location for a residence will have access

to jobs and services, but lower impacts from negative externalities of transportation such

as noise and air pollution. Because of this, and because the qualitative criteria involved

in selecting a business location are di!erent from those evaluated in a house purchase, two

separate models were created.

The e!ect of the split-rate tax would also depend on the ratio of land value to building

value. Existing skyscrapers would have their property tax liabilities drastically reduced,

while vacant lots would see their taxes increase. Increasing the tax on land relative to

buildings might have a greater impact on development in a central city than in an outlying

suburb, because many suburbs can o!er similar accessibility and qualitative traits and face

competition from each other on price in a way that central cities do not. The Twin Cities

area is assumed to be bicentric, with development intensity decreasing with distance from

the downtown centers of Minneapolis and St. Paul. However, as these distances increase

they become more similar, and the metropolitan area approaches monocentricity as it grows.

Property tax rates from 2008 were obtained for each city and township in the metropoli-

tan area from the respective county assessment o"ces online. The blocks were then matched

with municipalities using a geographic information system (GIS) to determine the tax rate

e!ective in each block. A correlation was established between development density and

municipal property tax rate, but since no local government in the area uses a split-rate tax,

an alternate approach was necessary to separate the e!ects of the land and building com-

ponents of the tax. Variables were defined to represent the costs of land and residential and

commercial development, including the tax. This allowed the land tax rate to be adjusted
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separately from the rate on buildings. To place the tax and the cost of acquiring land in the

same temporal terms, the present values of city and county property taxes were computed

using Equations 4.1 and 4.2.

PV!L =
&

!
Land value

.07
(4.1)

PV!S =
&

!
Bldg. value

.07
(4.2)

The symbol & represents the tax rate. In the base case using a conventional property

tax scheme, &L = &S = & , where L and S denote land and buildings respectively. The 7%

discount rate was obtained from O"ce of Management and Budget recommendations for

benefit-cost analyses of federal investments. Once the present values of city and county

taxes were determined, the unit costs of land, housing and nonresidential floor area were

computed for each block using Equations 4.3-4.5.

Land cost =
!

Land value + PV!Lcity + PV!Lcounty

Land area
(4.3)

Housing cost =
(
!

Bldg. value + PV!Scity + PV!Scounty) " (AR/AD)
# of units

(4.4)

Job cost =
(
!

Bldg. value + PV!Scity + PV!Scounty) " (AN/AD)
Developed floor area

(4.5)

The cost of land given by Equation 4.3 is used in both models. Equation 4.4 defines

the cost of development per housing unit, and Equation 4.5 gives the cost of development

per square meter of nonresidential floor area. As with the conversion of employment to

developed floor area above, the total structure value in each block is distributed propor-

tionally using the land area in each block devoted to each use. The symbol AD represents

the total developed area, AR is the area zoned for residential development and AN is the

area reserved for nonresidential uses.

Among the issues that arise from the level of aggregation used is that the city and

county are not the only jurisdictions that levy property tax. Additional taxes are levied by

school districts, fire protection districts, watersheds and for other special purposes. In the

process of deciding on the appropriate location and intensity of construction, a developer
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would consider the total property tax liability, not just that portion charged by the city.

The cities may be the most likely to adopt a split rate, but any e!ect of the split on

development would be muted by the continuation of the conventional tax by other entities.

The tax rates for these districts are available, but some of the boundaries are not, so only

city and county taxes were included in the analysis. Also, aggregating the building values

introduces the assumption that the average housing unit size and the building quality in

terms of the average construction cost per unit remain fixed when the tax rates vary. This

is not necessarily true, but is not unreasonable and would be consistent with previous

empirical research (Banzhaf and Lavery, 2008).

A log-linear regression was performed for each type of construction, using the indepen-

dent variables defined above. This functional form was chosen to facilitate block-to-block

comparison of relative density increases, rather than absolute levels. The residential model

is given by Equation 4.6 and the nonresidential model by Equation 4.7. Some correlation

is expected between the distances to the downtowns, but since they are not the variables of

interest this is not a concern.

ln(IR) = f(Land cost, Housing cost, ddowntowns, dhighway, Accessibility) (4.6)

ln(IN ) = f(Land cost, Job cost, ddowntowns, dhighway, Accessibility) (4.7)

The dependent variables indicate residential and nonresidential intensity in terms of

housing units per square meter of land and developed floor area per square meter of land.

The distances to the Minneapolis and St. Paul central business districts and to the nearest

major highway centerline are straight lines. Land cost, Housing cost and Job cost are the

cost variables, including the tax rates, as calculated by the process described above. If the

costs for developing residential and nonresidential properties are independent some cross-

elasticity might be observed, but the way they are defined results in collinearity. Distances

are calculated in kilometers and all costs are in thousands of dollars.

The development intensity e!ect of switching to a split-rate tax in a central city and

inner and outer suburbs was then predicted for all census blocks in Minneapolis, Richfield

and Bloomington. Tax rates for prediction purposes were calculated assuming revenue
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neutrality using the following system of equations. This assumes that the split-rate tax

is being used primarily as a revenue source and to capture value, and not to influence

development patterns. The levels of revenue raised by the existing municipal property

tax are taken as fixed, necessary and optimal for provision of public services in the cities

examined. See Cho et al. (2008) for a similar computation.

R = &(L + S) = &LL + &SS (4.8)

&L = $&S (4.9)

Equation 4.8 calculates the revenue R generated by the existing property tax on all

parcels in each city. The variable $ in Equation 4.9 represents the di!erential between land

and building rates and must be input. The values examined for the rate di!erential are 2,

5, 10 and 20. The two equations together are then used to determine revenue-neutral test

rates for land and buildings.

4.5.3 Hypotheses

Taxing land more than buildings is expected to have a positive e!ect on development in-

tensity. Raising the rate on land would require that land be used more intensively if the

owner is to maintain existing profit levels under the new tax structure. Reducing the rate

on development would also facilitate more building, although the e!ect is more ambiguous

because increased structural quality or unit size could be favored over increasing the quan-

tity of housing units. However, since Banzhaf and Lavery (2008) found the dwelling size

e!ect to be minimal and because this e!ect is held fixed by the nature of the independent

variables representing cost in this analysis, the signs on the Housing cost and Job cost vari-

ables are expected to be negative. The signs on the distance variables are also expected to

be negative, meaning that development intensity decreases with increasing distance from

highways and from the central business districts. According to previous research (Harris,

2001), access to employment is expected to correlate positively with residential density, and

access to population is expected to show a negative correlation. In the model for nonres-

idential density, businesses would be expected to build more intensively where access to
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Table 4.4: Expected e!ects of independent variables on development intensity

Expected e!ect, Expected e!ect,
Variable residential model nonresidential model
Land cost + +
Job cost N/A –
Housing unit cost – N/A
Dist. to downtown Mpls. – –
Dist. to downtown St. Pl. – –
Dist. to nearest highway – –
ln pop. accessible in 30 min. – +
ln emp. accessible in 30 min. + +

population (i.e., customers and employees) is high. The e!ect of access to other businesses

is expected to be positive due to agglomeration economies, but may be dependent on the

specific type of business and is thus less certain. Expected e!ects are summarized in Table

4.4.

The anticipated magnitudes of the e!ects are less clear. Past research indicates that

the higher land tax has less e!ect on increasing development density than does the reduced

tax on improvements. Larger coe"cients on the Housing cost and Job cost variables than

on Land cost would corroborate this. Overall, however, the e!ect of the local tax protocol

on development is not expected to be great. There are many factors that could influence

decisions on development intensity and location. Especially for businesses, the major con-

siderations would be accessibility and market demands. For residential properties, more

qualitative criteria may be in play and the tax may be less important. The distance vari-

ables would be expected to have a decreasing e!ect as they increase, but variables to verify

this are not included.

4.5.4 Results

The results from the residential regression are displayed in Table 4.5 and the results from

the nonresidential regression are given in Table 4.6. In the residential model, the param-

eters on all variables are statistically significant at 99% confidence. The signs on the cost

variables are as expected, with increased density associated with higher land costs and lower

structure costs. The expected negative signs also appear on the parameters for the distance

variables. The accessibility variables also show the expected e!ect, with increased density
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Table 4.5: Residential model results.

Variable Parameter Std. Error t Statistic Sig.
Intercept -4.18812 0.48345 -8.66 **
Land cost 0.46842 0.00641 73.13 **
Structure cost per unit -0.0002827 0.00000365 -77.53 **
Dist. to downtown Mpls. -0.01378 0.00135 -10.2 **
Dist. to downtown St. Pl. -0.01603 0.0007569 -21.18 **
Dist. to nearest highway -0.14786 0.00316 -46.78 **
ln pop. accessible in 30 min. -0.58163 0.06338 -9.18 **
ln emp. accessible in 30 min. 0.4111 0.04274 9.62 **

Dependent variable = ln(housing units per m2)
R2 = 0.51, n = 31511
** =significant at 99% confidence level

Table 4.6: Nonresidential model results.

Variable Parameter Std. Error t Statistic Sig.
Intercept 0.12213 2.05322 0.06
Land cost 0.09038 0.00626 14.44 **
Structure cost per sq. meter -0.0114 0.00030873 -36.92 **
Dist. to downtown Mpls. -0.04196 0.00509 -8.24 **
Dist. to downtown St. Paul -0.01542 0.00312 -4.95 **
Dist. to nearest highway -0.0051 0.01342 -0.38
ln pop. accessible in 30 min. -0.34614 0.27607 -1.25
ln emp. accessible in 30 min. 0.26242 0.18254 1.44

Dependent variable = ln(floor area (m2) per land area (m2)
R2 = 0.27, n = 7679
** =significant at 99% confidence level

associated with access to more jobs and less competition in terms of population density in

the surrounding area.

In the nonresidential model, the cost variables and the distances to the downtowns are

statistically significant at the 99% confidence level. As in the residential model, the land and

building cost variables are both significant and display the expected signs. Although they are

not statistically significant, the parameters on the other variables display the anticipated

signs, except the accessibility to population. At the census block level, population and

employment are highly and inversely correlated, due to the Census Bureau’s goal of making

blocks as homogenous as possible. A correlation matrix for the residential model is shown

in Table 4.7 and for the nonresidential model in Table 4.8. The correlations are similar, but

not exactly the same because di!erent samples were used for each model.
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Table 4.7: Correlation matrix for residential model.

Variable Intercept Land cost Str. Cost Dist. to Mpls. Dist. to St.P. Dist. to hwy. ln Pop. acc. ln Emp. acc.
Intercept 1.000 -0.200 0.024 -0.764 -0.649 -0.214 -0.806 0.459
Land cost -0.200 1.000 -0.106 0.394 0.106 0.055 0.056 0.049
Structure cost per unit 0.024 -0.106 1.000 -0.063 -0.072 -0.050 0.031 -0.066
Dist. to downtown Mpls. -0.764 0.394 -0.063 1.000 0.244 0.120 0.392 -0.021
Dist. to downtown St. Pl. -0.649 0.106 -0.072 0.244 1.000 0.047 0.506 -0.276
Dist. to nearest highway -0.214 0.055 -0.050 0.120 0.047 1.000 0.017 0.137
ln pop. accessible in 30 min. -0.806 0.056 0.031 0.392 0.506 0.017 1.000 -0.896
ln emp. accessible in 30 min. 0.459 0.049 -0.066 -0.021 -0.276 0.137 -0.896 1.000

Table 4.8: Correlation matrix for nonresidential model.

Variable Intercept Land cost Str. Cost D. to Mpls. D. to St.Pl. D. to hwy. ln pop. acc. ln emp. acc.
Intercept 1.000 -0.086 -0.011 -0.775 -0.673 -0.265 -0.833 0.526
Land cost -0.086 1.000 -0.058 0.180 0.054 0.024 0.006 0.051
Structure cost per sq. meter -0.011 -0.058 1.000 -0.011 -0.004 -0.012 0.013 -0.013
Dist. to downtown Mpls. -0.775 0.180 -0.011 1.000 0.262 0.169 0.451 -0.110
Dist. to downtown St. Pl. -0.673 0.054 -0.004 0.262 1.000 0.064 0.540 -0.325
Dist. to nearest highway -0.265 0.024 -0.012 0.169 0.064 1.000 0.118 0.019
ln pop. accessible in 30 min. -0.833 0.006 0.013 0.451 0.540 0.118 1.000 -0.908
ln emp. accessible in 30 min. 0.526 0.051 -0.013 -0.110 -0.325 0.019 -0.908 1.000
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Table 4.9: Predicted changes in development intensity.

Land Bldg. Pred. Change Pred. Change
City Ratio Rate Rate (Residential) (Nonresidential)
Minneapolis 1:1 56.286 56.286 — —

2:1 65.523 32.761 16.57% 5.89%
5:1 72.678 14.536 35.54% 24.24%

10:1 75.424 7.542 47.45% 48.84%
20:1 76.876 3.844 56.20% 73.30%

Richfield 1:1 37.910 37.910 — —
2:1 44.165 22.082 7.67% 4.01%
5:1 49.017 9.803 14.04% 7.56%

10:1 50.880 5.088 16.59% 9.03%
20:1 51.866 2.593 17.97% 9.84%

Bloomington 1:1 31.966 31.966 — —
2:1 37.424 18.712 6.48% 2.64%
5:1 41.696 8.339 11.92% 5.52%

10:1 43.345 4.335 14.11% 6.97%
20:1 44.220 2.211 15.30% 7.84%

Note: Rates expressed as assessed on tax capacity, not total value

The equations resulting from the regressions were then used to predict the e!ects of a

split-rate tax in Minneapolis, Richfield and Bloomington. The revenue-neutral tax rates cal-

culated for the analysis using the procedure explained above are displayed with the average

predicted intensity changes for each city in Table 4.9. Predicted changes are displayed as a

percentage of the modeled intensity under the existing tax rates. The percentages shown

are averages of the projected density increase in each census block in each city, weighted

by the area in the block devoted to residential or nonresidential development. The spatial

distribution of the predicted increases in development intensity for residential property is

presented in Figures 4.5-4.8 and for nonresidential development by Figures 4.9-4.12. The

intensity increase is most pronounced in Minneapolis, where the necessary tax rate on land

is highest. Within Minneapolis, land values are higher in the southern half of the city, so

this is where the greatest increase in residential density is shown. Nonresidential increases

follow a less obvious pattern, but concentrations are evident in downtown Minneapolis and

along corridors such as Hennepin and Nicollet Avenues, especially when the split becomes

larger.

This model represents a partial equilibrium state of development in the cities analyzed.

It serves to demonstrate the supply of development that property owners would prefer
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to provide within the city limits given changes in the property tax system, but does not

account for demand from tenants for more leasable space. Presumably, demand would

increase with supply to a point. Builders compelled to provide more units to cover increased

land taxes and to take advantage of the reduced cost of building would create a renter’s

market. However, whether demand would increase enough to justify the predicted density

shown in the figures is not at all certain. Moreover, whether the influx of businesses and

residents would come from elsewhere within the metropolitan area or from outside it remains

unknown.

The model does not consider the cost of building in other cities when predicting the e!ect

of tax changes in a specific city on development density in that city. If only a few cities

within a larger metropolitan region adopt a split-rate tax and then see a spike in building,

that e!ect may erode as more neighboring cities do likewise. Any resulting density change

would in turn a!ect the optimal distribution of land uses within the city, as well as land

values. If, for example, commercial building intensifies at a greater rate than residential

development, more zones could be shifted from commercial to residential uses. The change

in land value brought on by a higher land tax may necessitate adjustments to the rates

until a revenue-neutral equilibrium is reached.

There are other limitations to this analysis that, if addressed by future research, would

result in a better model. Foremost, the e!ects of the tax should be separated from the e!ects

of the prices of land and buildings. This would answer the question more directly and also

allow for variation in construction quality and dwelling size. If building size data were made

available at the parcel level, the assumption that land will remain in its current use could be

relaxed, and the residential and nonresidential models could be combined. However, some

level of aggregation would still be necessary for prediction purposes, since the process of

developing each parcel is unique, and accurately predicting the future of any specific parcel

is not feasible. Another improvement to the accuracy could be made by including the

total property tax liability, rather than just the city and county rates. Finally, development

intensity could be evaluated as a proportion of some maximum allowable value, since zoning

laws in place to limit the intensity of land use may remain in place if the split-rate tax is

adopted.
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4.6 Summary

Land value taxation is more e!ective than conventional property tax at capturing value

accruing to a property from external sources, while leaving the portion of value created

by the e!orts of the owner untaxed. A split-rate tax is a less drastic step toward this

goal. It relates the costs of community improvements more closely to the benefits than

the conventional property tax, although the conventional tax is a better reflection of a

landowner’s ability to pay. Applied to transportation projects, the owners of adjacent

parcels would pay a larger share of the costs of infrastructure improvements than the owners

of faraway properties that would benefit less. As long as assessments are kept up to date, the

increased value would be automatically captured in the property tax bill and no additional

fees would need to be assessed. A land value tax would be applied across a jurisdiction,

and would reflect changes in land value generated by sources other than transportation

improvements. If the goal is to leave other value untouched, a more local mechanism such

as an assessment district may be preferred.

Maintaining the assessments accurately and updating them frequently are the largest

barriers to successful land value taxation, as the value of land independent from any de-

velopments is di"cult to determine. Public acceptance is most likely if the split-rate tax is

phased in gradually and does not coincide with a tax increase. Additionally, such a change

in tax strategy may be more attractive to the public if it is proposed in conjunction with

a specific infrastructure improvement project. More detailed research and analysis would

need to be conducted in any location considering such a switch to determine accurate land

values on which to base the tax.
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Figure 4.5: Predicted change in residential density in terms of housing units per unit land
area by census block, 2:1 tax rate ratio.
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Figure 4.6: Predicted change in residential density in terms of housing units per unit land
area by census block, 5:1 tax rate ratio.
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Figure 4.7: Predicted change in residential density in terms of housing units per unit land
area by census block, 10:1 tax rate ratio.
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Figure 4.8: Predicted change in residential density in terms of housing units per unit land
area by census block, 20:1 tax rate ratio.
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Figure 4.9: Predicted change in nonresidential density in terms of developed floor area
per unit land area by census block, 2:1 tax rate ratio.
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Figure 4.10: Predicted change in nonresidential density in terms of developed floor area
per unit land area by census block, 5:1 tax rate ratio.
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Figure 4.11: Predicted change in nonresidential density in terms of developed floor area
per unit land area by census block, 10:1 tax rate ratio.
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Figure 4.12: Predicted change in nonresidential density in terms of developed floor area
per unit land area by census block, 20:1 tax rate ratio.
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Chapter 5

Transportation Utility Fees

The distribution of property taxes is based on property value, which is not always a good

indication of the burden a property places on the transportation system. Because fuel

e"ciency of motor vehicles varies widely, the correlation between fuel consumption and

road use is also not direct. Transportation utility fees are assessed to properties based on

the amount of trips they generate, providing a more direct connection between demand for

transportation facilities and the costs of constructing and maintaining them.

5.1 Concept and Rationale

The reasoning behind transportation utility fees holds that the transportation system func-

tions as a public utility comparable to municipal water and sewer systems. Those utilities

are funded by charging users based on how much they use the system, and transportation

funding can be approached in a similar way. Properties that cause more tra"c by the

nature of their use are responsible for a greater portion of the wear and tear on trans-

portation infrastructure, and might reasonably be expected to make a larger contribution

toward maintenance expenses. The fees can be used to finance construction or maintenance

projects for any transportation mode, but are most commonly applied to roads and used

to fund preventive maintenance of existing facilities rather than capital projects.

In many instances, the establishment of the fee was motivated by a revenue shortfall and

a backlog of road maintenance projects. As a fee rather than a tax, it can be established
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by city government without a public referendum. The visible connection between the fee

and its purpose can also make it more palatable to the public and easier to levy than

a new tax. However, to be considered a fee and not a tax, a firm relationship between

the costs and benefits must be established. The Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts

established three standards that distinguish fees from taxes: They are assessed in exchange

for a particular benefit, they are avoidable by opting not to use the service, and they do

not exist to raise revenue but to compensate the government for the costs of providing the

service (Emerson College v. City of Boston, 1984). A similar common standard known

as the “rational nexus test” includes the following criteria: The service needs are directly

attributable to those bearing the cost, costs must be allocated proportionally to benefits,

the facilities funded must be part of a comprehensive plan, the fee must account for taxes

paid toward transportation so property owners are not double-billed, and fee revenues must

be used for their intended purpose in a timely manner (Altshuler and Gómez-Ibáñez, 1993).

Variation of these standards by state has led to a checkered history for the fees in the courts,

and whether they are upheld as costs paid for services rendered or struck down as illegal

taxes can become a semantic argument.

By definition, transportation utility fees are not a value capture mechanism. The level of

the fees charged to each property must reflect the costs of providing it with transportation

service, regardless of how much value the property owners might derive from accessibility.

All revenue collected in this way must be spent in a timely manner for transportation

purposes, and cannot be diverted to the general fund. The fees do adhere to the benefit

principle of taxation more closely than other funding sources, in that properties that use

the system more intensely will pay a greater share of the costs. The same “rational nexus”

standard applied to impact fees applies to utility fees, as does the “fair and reasonable” bar

used to set rates for other utilities. Transportation utility fees belong in any discussion of

alternative means of transportation financing, but though they are assessed on property,

they are fundamentally di!erent from land value capture strategies.
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5.2 Extent of Use

Transportation utility fees have been used in a handful of states since the first ordinance

was enacted in Fort Collins, Colorado in 1984. They have become most popular in Oregon,

where the city of La Grande was the first to adopt in 1985. The extent of adoption depends

on the legality of the fees, which varies by state and by the wording of the particular fee in

question. The Fort Collins fee was challenged by residents and discontinued by the city. The

fee in Pocatello, Idaho met a similar fate in 1986, but litigation continued in both cases until

reaching the state supreme courts. The Idaho Supreme Court ruled the Pocatello fee to be

unconstitutional (Brewster v. Pocatello, 1988), while the Colorado Supreme Court ruled the

Fort Collins fee to be valid with the removal of a clause directing excess collections into the

general fund (Bloom v. City of Fort Collins, 1990). The fee in Oregon was never challenged,

encouraging more city governments in that state to consider it a viable option. The concept

then spread to Texas, where Beaumont introduced a fee that has gone unchallenged, and

to Florida, where the Port Orange fee drew opposition and was overturned (Florida v. City

of Port Orange, 1994). These and other locations using the fees are displayed in Table 5.1.

The basis for the fees has varied with each application, but they are generally deter-

mined by some factor representing the amount of tra"c generated by the property. The

most common method is to estimate the number of trip ends attributable to each property

type using the procedures found in the Trip Generation manual published by the Institute

of Transportation Engineers (2003). Other applications include flat or per-unit fees that

vary only by property type, and fees based on land area, floor area or frontage. Another

possibility is to use the number of parking spaces as a proxy for trips generated, although the

relationship is not necessarily direct. All of these are estimates, rather than measurements

of exact usage for individual properties as with water or sewer service, so the connection

between cost and service is less solid than for other utilities. The Trip Generation methods

are more likely to withstand legal scrutiny than estimates based on lot size, but as Shoup

(2003) discusses, they are hardly ideal. They are meant to apply nationally, but some of

the rates given are based on very small sample sizes and show little correlation. If they are

used as the basis for utility fees, the accuracy of the estimated rates might be improved by

adjusting based on local tra"c counts.
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Table 5.1: Selected U.S. cities using transportation utility fees.

State City Year Adopted Outcome Basis
CO Fort Collins 1984 Discontinued 1987 Front footage

Validated 1990 Trip generation
CO Loveland 2001 In use Flat fee per unit per acre
FL Port Orange 1992 Invalidated 1994 Flat fee
ID Pocatello 1986 Discontinued 1986 Trip generation

Invalidated 1999
OR Ashland 1989 In use Flat fee per unit
OR Bay City 2003 In use Determined by council
OR Corvallis 2005 In use Trip generation
OR Eagle Point 1990 In use Flat fee per unit

Gross floor area
OR Grants Pass 2001 In use Flat fee per unit

Trip generation
Gross floor area

OR Hillsboro 2008 E!ective 2009 Flat fee per unit
Trip generation

OR Hubbard 2001 In use Flat fee per unit
Trip generation

OR La Grande 1985 In use Flat fee
OR Lake Oswego 2003 In use Flat fee

Trip generation
Gross floor area

OR Medford 1991 In use Trip generation
OR Milwaukie 2006 In use Trip generation
OR North Plains 2003 In use Trip generation
OR Oregon City 2008 In use Trip generation
OR Philomath 2003 In use Trip generation

Gross floor area
OR Phoenix 1994 In use Flat fee per unit

Trip generation
OR Talent 2000 In use Trip generation
OR Tigard 2003 In use Flat fee per unit

per parking space
OR Tualatin 1990 In use Trip generation
OR Wilsonville 1997 In use Flat fee per unit

Trip generation
Gross floor area

TX Austin 1990 In use Trip generation
WA Soap Lake 1992 Invalidated 1995 Flat fee
WI Oconomowoc 2005 Abandoned 2005 Flat fee per unit

Trip generation
Gross floor area

Sources: Carlson et al. (2007), League of Oregon Cities (2008), Hillsboro and Oregon
City municipal codes
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5.3 Assessment Criteria

The viability of transportation utility fees as a financing tool can be determined in several

ways. The proposed fees should be evaluated per se, and also against the existing mechanism

in the jurisdiction, which is usually the property tax. Criteria to consider include economic

e"ciency, equity of distribution, revenue adequacy and sustainability, and political and

administrative feasibility. All are important, but revenue levels and administration issues

might be given more weight if fee collection and expenditure for transportation is to be

completely separated from general revenue.

5.3.1 E!ciency

Funding transportation infrastructure based on the cost of use would redistribute incidence.

With the property tax status quo, most residential properties pay a greater share of the

cost than their share of trips would justify, and most commercial properties pay less. Addi-

tionally, many significant trip generators such as churches, stadiums and public o"ces are

tax exempt and contribute nothing toward transportation facility upkeep. With a trans-

portation utility fee, the contributions of each type of property directly reflect use of the

system, and new money would accrue from institutions and the o"ces of other levels of

government.

Whom to charge can be di"cult to determine for non-owner-occupied properties. The

property tax contributions of absentee landlords would be lost, but charging the fee to the

operator of a business would create a closer connection to trip generation than charging

the landowner. However, this could complicate administration if tenant information is less

complete and up-to-date than ownership data. A larger portion of the cost of transportation

might be paid by nonresidents with a utility fee than with a tax, as the commercial share

would increase and would likely be passed on to customers.

If the fee were based on metered usage as with other utilities, it might influence user

behavior, but this is less likely when the basis is predicted instead of actual use and billing is

not immediate. It could thus be called non-distortionary, since residents could not decrease

their bills by making fewer trips. This characteristic has potential to create legal issues if

the definition of a fee in the state in question requires that it be avoidable by nonusers.
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5.3.2 Equity

A utility fee based on trip generation would adhere to the benefit principle of taxation

perfectly, if accurate trip generation calculations were possible. Even using estimates, the

costs of road maintenance billed as a utility fee coincide much more closely with road use

than does the property tax. However, the correlation between a property’s transportation

utility bill and the owner’s ability to pay would be less than the property tax. The amount

of trips generated by residences in lower-income neighborhoods is the same as in more

a#uent areas, and the financial condition of a business may not be reflected by the number

of customers or deliveries it attracts. The ability-to-pay criterion is less applicable to a fee

than a tax, because it pays for the cost of services used by a particular property rather than

by the community. Because the purpose of a fee is to cover specific costs rather than to

raise general revenue, the benefit principle should be given greater weight.

The fairness of a specific fee is also a!ected by its basis. For example, a fee based on

land area would place undue burden on parks and other large parcels that are not used

intensively. A fee based on frontage would do likewise to a lesser extent. The inclusion

of parcels exempt from property taxation would mean that residential properties would

contribute a lesser proportion of the total expense. An equity issue that arises from the Trip

Generation procedures is that the number of units in a multi-family residential development

is not the best proxy for the number of residents or, by extension, the number of trips. A

solution proposed by Carlson et al. (2007) is to apportion the residential share by number of

bedrooms rather than by number of units. Courts have held that exact calculations are not

required as long as the fee schedule is not arbitrary (Ewing, 1993). Because trip generation

figures are estimates rather than observations, the same methodology should be used for all

types of property to achieve the same degree of accuracy.

Several other measures have been taken in various cities to make the fees more acceptable

to certain types of properties. One common consideration is to count “pass-by” trips with

lesser weight for businesses such as gas stations and convenience stores that attract tra"c

already making trips between two other destinations. With no adjustment, such trips cause

an unfairly high charge since they were not really generated by the business. A similar

adjustment can be made for mixed-use developments that internalize some trips. The
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Table 5.2: Examples of utility fee discounts.

State City Conditions for Discount
CO Fort Collins Low-income and all elderly residents
OR Ashland Low-income elderly residents
OR Grants Pass Vacant properties unoccupied for 30 days

50% discount for residences with no vehicles
OR Hubbard Low-income elderly residents
OR North Plains 50% discount for residences with no vehicles
OR Phoenix Low-income elderly residents

Residences with no vehicles discounted to
senior housing rates

TX Austin Measured tra"c below assigned level
TX Beaumont Elderly residents

Source: Angelo Planning Group (2008)

ordinance in Port Orange, Florida included both adjustments, and Austin, Texas waives

the fee for property owners who do not own a car (Ewing, 1993). Another option is to

assess truck trips at a higher rate than car trips, since heavier vehicles cause more damage

to roads. Some examples of discounts allowed in jurisdictions with existing fees are given

in Table 5.2. Several cities also exempt vacant parcels, city-owned land and public open

spaces (Angelo Planning Group, 2008).

5.3.3 Adequacy and Sustainability

Travel patterns, though they may be more dynamic than property values, do not change

drastically, meaning that revenue sources based on trip generation would still be fairly sta-

ble. An adequate level of revenue would be determined by calculation based on the cost of

necessary maintenance or on the existing share of property tax devoted to transportation

uses. Since utility fees are best suited for funding continued maintenance of existing facil-

ities, another funding source would be necessary for capital projects. It may be deemed

politically necessary to limit the fee to funding only a portion of maintenance expenses, as

was the case in Clackamas County, Oregon (Springer and Ghilarducci, 2004). Additional

financing to cover the remaining costs would then be needed from other sources. Costs

derived from through tra"c would also not be covered by the fees, but this issue may be

moot, as most through tra"c uses arterials that are funded by higher levels of government.

Establishing a transportation utility fee would provide cities with additional diversity in
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revenue sources, serving as a hedge against fluctuating levels generated by other taxes and

fees.

5.3.4 Feasibility

As with any adjustment to existing local government finance mechanisms, winners and losers

would be created. This e!ect has potential to create greater obstacles to transportation

utility fees because the increased bills would fall on commercial interests, which are generally

fewer in number but more prominent politically than homeowners. Since the first application

in most states has been contested, local o"cials enacting a utility fee for transportation

should be prepared to defend it against a legal challenge. The most important characteristic

a fee must contain to be upheld is a direct and apparent connection of the costs and

benefits associated with each a!ected property. In March 2008, a bill was introduced in

the Minnesota House of Representatives to allow cities in that state to impose the fees,

indicating at least some support for their use (House File No. 3746, 2008).

The administrative workload would be increased compared to the status quo, because

the fee would not replace existing property tax, which would still be needed to fund other

city expenses. City o"cials would need to become familiar with trip generation calculation

methods and ensure land use classifications are updated frequently. If the necessary data

were not readily available, compiling it could also become work-intensive. Addressing equity

concerns due to estimation procedures by increasing the number of property categories

would also require more administrative e!ort. Carlson et al. (2007) suggest some clauses

that may be politically necessary but would increase complication of administration. These

include an appeals process, a reduction procedure for properties such as convenience stores

that derive business from “pass-by” rather than “generated” trips, and a ceiling on the fee

for isolated cases that could incur very large bills.

Compliance may be more di"cult to enforce than with conventional funding mecha-

nisms, since road access cannot be shut o! in the same way that electricity and water

service can, and the fee cannot appear on a property tax bill. One option is to tie the

service to other utilities on the same bill and itemize and prioritize them. The bill might

stipulate that the transportation portion of the total bill be paid before the water bill, so
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that water service would be the first to become delinquent due to chronic underpayment of

the total amount. However, since water and road services are not directly linked by their

nature, this too may create grounds for legal challenges.

5.4 Analysis

Introducing a transportation utility fee to fund projects that would otherwise be paid for

out of the general fund through property taxes would change the proportional contribution

of each land use. As discussed above, the value of a property does not necessarily corre-

late with the number of trips it generates and the burden it places on the transportation

infrastructure. This analysis determines fees based on trip generation using the cities of

Minneapolis, Richfield and Bloomington to represent a central city, an inner suburb and

an outer suburb. Fees are also calculated for Hennepin County, where the test cities are

located. These cities are comprised of di!erent mixes of development types, so the e!ect

of varying the proportions of each type can be observed. The transportation funding needs

also vary by city, and this is the largest single factor determining a su"cient fee level. The

fee levels resulting from the analysis are compared with the share of the transportation cost

borne by each type of property under the existing property tax.

5.4.1 Data

Several sets of data from various sources were used to determine the distribution of each

type of property in each city. Parcel data from 2008 and general land use data from

2005 were obtained from MetroGIS. Business information including the type of business,

total sales and number of employees was taken from files generated by a previous project

that combined 2005 business listings purchased from Dun & Bradstreet with the MetroGIS

parcel data (Horning, El-Geneidy and Krizek, 2008). The results of that project included

representations of the businesses in GIS as both points and polygons. The point file was

used because it included distinct observations for businesses located on the same parcel.

Both the point and polygon files grouped the businesses into categories by type at multiple

levels of aggregation. The total numbers of jobs and households in each city in 2007 were

available from the U.S. Bureau of Labor and Statistics Quarterly Census of Employment
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and Wages (QCEW). The QCEW data also included categorized employments, but did

not report data that would disclose information about a specific employer because of a low

number of businesses in a category. For this reason the categorization from the Dun &

Bradstreet point data was used.

Trip generation rates were obtained from the Seventh Edition of Trip Generation (In-

stitute of Transportation Engineers, 2003). The independent variable for the rates varies.

Rates by unit were used for residential properties, and rates by employee were used for

commercial, industrial and institutional uses. Another option for nonresidential properties,

seen more commonly in ordinances and used by a previous analysis of Minnesota cities

(Transportation Policy Institute, 2004), is to calculate trips based on developed floor area,

reported in Trip Generation as trips per thousand square feet. Neither independent variable

provides rates that are conclusively more accurate than the other. The number of employees

was chosen as the basis for nonresidential trips in this analysis only because developed floor

areas are not available for Hennepin County.

The transportation expenditures to be covered by the fee in each city were obtained

from the most recent available municipal budgets. Minneapolis and Richfield 2009 budgets

were used, and the most recent budget available for Bloomington was from 2008. The line

items di!er somewhat in each city’s budget, but all three included figures for engineering

and for street maintenance and repair. The amount listed by Bloomington for maintenance

administration was also included, as was the 7% portion of the Minneapolis budget item

for tra"c and parking services that is paid for by the general fund.

For Hennepin County, the fee was estimated using the amount budgeted in 2009 for

the transportation department. Line items included were administration, planning, design,

construction, tra"c and operations. Capital expenditures for new construction projects

are budgeted separately and were not included. If the county were to adopt a utility fee

in addition to the city fees, it would replace the portion of county property taxes directed

toward transportation, and properties in the sample cities would be assessed both fees.
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5.4.2 Methodology

The number of trips generated on a weekday by each single-family parcel, each unit in a

multi-family complex, each business or institution and each acre of parkland were computed

for each city and for the county. The transportation cost total from the municipal budget

was then allocated by trip. The results display the fee charged to each property type that

would be su"cient to cover the reported transportation expenses.

The distribution of residential properties was calculated by adding together all parcels

in single-family residential areas in each municipality using GIS and dividing the total by

the number of households in the city given by the QCEW data. The generalized land use

file from MetroGIS distinguishes single-family attached construction from single-family de-

tached houses. This analysis assumes that typical household behavior is similar in both

types of developments, and this takes precedence over the type of physical construction.

Therefore both areas were included as single-family developments for the purpose of assign-

ing trips. The number of units in multi-family buildings was determined by subtracting

the number of single-family homes from the total. The trip generation rate applied to

multi-family units was the average of the reported rates for apartments and condominiums.

Distributing trips among the various commercial uses involved a more complicated pro-

cess. The files created by Horning, El-Geneidy and Krizek (2008) included three levels of

categorization based on the North American Industry Classification System (NAICS). At

the finest granularity, NAICS codes are six-digit identifiers of the specific nature of busi-

nesses. The data for the seven-county metropolitan area included 1027 six-digit categories.

The businesses were reclassified into 67 specific destination codes, and then into 17 more

general categories. In Trip Generation, business and institutional properties are grouped

into 98 categories, several of which do not correlate closely with either the destination codes

or the larger categories. For this analysis, the 17 most general categories of nonresidential

properties from Horning, El-Geneidy and Krizek (2008) were used, and trip generation rates

per employee were determined from the reported information for the most similar category

or categories in Trip Generation.

The property categories and trip generation rates used in the analysis are presented in

Table 5.3. The “Other” category consists mostly of manufacturing and construction jobs,
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Table 5.3: Trip generation rates by land use category.

Use Category Trips Generated Basis
Residential Single-family 9.57 Unit

Multi-family* 6.29
Nonresidential Shopping 28.84 Employee

Food 87.82
Fitness 45.71
Entertainment* 65.74
Health care 7.75
Post o"ce 28.32
Bank/Insurance 72.79
Education 15.71
Services 14.34
Transportation 6.99
Wholesale 8.21
Information 48.85
Real estate 22.36
Professional 3.32
Administrative 3.32
Other* 2.13

Recreational Parks 1.59 Acre
Source: Institute of Transportation Engineers (2003)
* = derived from author’s calculations

but also includes agriculture and mining. An “Unclassified” category included in the data

file was not used in this analysis because it did not provide any additional distributional

information. Some categories, such as food and entertainment, encompassed uses with

wide varieties of trip generation rates. For those with multiple available rates in Trip

Generation that could be considered representative, an average rate was calculated. The

level of aggregation chosen meant that additional considerations, such as a fee reduction for

pass-by trips, could not be included reliably, since some categories include both convenience

businesses that would merit such a reduction and destination businesses that would not.

Each unit of each use was counted in mixed-use development areas, but no reduction was

made to account for internalized trips. If a city were to adopt a transportation utility fee,

it would need to compile updated land use data at the parcel level to ensure that each

property is assigned to a fair category.

The employments of the businesses listed in the Dun & Bradstreet data from the point

file added up to less than the totals reported by the QCEW. Because the Dun & Bradstreet

data set did not account for self-employed residents or holders of proprietorships, the QCEW
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number for total employment in each city is more reliable. To arrive at a total number of

trips generated by each category, the number of employees was multiplied by the ratio of

the QCEW employment total to the total employment in all categories as compiled by Dun

& Bradstreet.

Property that is exempt from property tax and does not currently contribute toward

transportation maintenance would be charged a utility fee. Properties dedicated to educa-

tional, institutional, civic and religious uses were included in the Dun & Bradstreet data.

Parks, however, were not included and were accounted for separately, though they generate

few trips compared to the total. The acreage of parkland in each city was calculated from

the land use data, and the trip generation rate per acre for city parks was applied. If parks

are owned by the municipality, the cost derived from the trips they generate could be ap-

portioned among other land uses or transferred from funds collected for the parks budget

from other sources.

The proportion of trips in each city generated by each use was then calculated. This

proportion of the total transportation cost was allocated to each land use type, and then

divided by the number of units to calculate the residential fee and by the number of em-

ployees in each category to determine the nonresidential fee. Fees were calculated under

two scenarios. Fee 1 was determined assuming a complete reallocation of transportation

funding obligation based on trips generated. Fee 2 retained the general land use breakdown

of the property tax, but reallocated the bills of each category of residential and commercial

development. All calculations were performed using annual data, but since a utility fee

would likely be charged monthly, a monthly fee level was reported as well.

The total property tax bill for each parcel was included in the parcel data set. The

metadata file provided does not explain which jurisdictions’ taxes are included, and it

is likely that taxes levied by other bodies such as the county and the school districts are

contained in the reported tax. This does not a!ect the proportional contributions calculated

for each property type because all jurisdictions tax the same value, and only the relative

tax share paid by each category of property was of interest for this analysis. This was

used to determine an annual share of property tax per employee or per unit allocated to

transportation for comparison. The parcel data were used to determine the residential tax
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Table 5.4: Residential monthly utility fees per unit.

Total Annual Single-Family Multi-family
City Funding Need Units Fee 1 Fee 2 Units Fee 1 Fee 2
Minneapolis $51,207,828 93747 $5.08 $18.67 73620 $3.34 $12.27
Richfield $2,333,080 10450 $3.17 $9.21 4524 $2.08 $6.05
Bloomington $7,950,995 26301 $2.44 $9.86 10490 $1.61 $6.48
Hennepin Co. $32,120,312 340503 $1.11 $4.25 141762 $0.73 $2.79

Source: Author’s calculations. Fee 1 is determined by a total reallocation of cost
based on trips. Fee 2 is determined by a partial reallocation.

distribution, and for businesses the Dun & Bradstreet polygon file was used so that the tax

on parcels with more than one business was not counted more than once.

5.4.3 Results

The results of the calculations are presented in the charts below. The comparison between

the fees calculated by both methods and the share of transportation cost paid via property

tax is displayed in Figure 5.1 for Minneapolis, Figure 5.2 for Richfield, Figure 5.3 for Bloom-

ington and Figure 5.4 for Hennepin County. If Fee 1 were enacted, completely redistributing

transportation cost, most commercial properties would pay more and all residential prop-

erties would pay less. Under Fee 2, redistributing costs among the categories within each

land use type, similar e!ects are evident to a lesser degree. The multi-family contribution

would increase relative to the single-family share, and o"ces would pay less compared to

retail establishments. The di!erence in scale between the three cities is determined by the

total transportation funding need, in proportion to total property value in the city for the

property tax and to the total number of trips generated in the city for the utility fees.

The monthly utility fees proposed under each scenario for residential properties are

presented in Table 5.4 for each city. As a point of comparison, the residential fees calculated

for the cities studied by the Transportation Policy Institute (2004) ranged from $0.92 to

$2.33 for single-family homes and from $0.55 to $1.40 for apartments. The di!erence in

fee levels from city to city can be attributed to variation in the amount and distribution

of development and in the funding needs. No data were available for comparison to per-

employee rates, as most jurisdictions using the fees have based them on developed floor area

for nonresidential properties.
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Figure 5.1: Comparison of utility fees with transportation share of property tax in Min-
neapolis, displayed as annual cost per residential unit or per employee.
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Figure 5.2: Comparison of utility fees with transportation share of property tax in Rich-
field, displayed as annual cost per residential unit or per employee.
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Figure 5.3: Comparison of utility fees with property tax share in Bloomington, displayed
as annual cost per residential unit or per employee.
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Figure 5.4: Comparison of utility fees with property tax share in Hennepin County, dis-
played as annual cost per residential unit or per employee. Note that the vertical scale has
been reduced by half.
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Calculations were also made in an attempt to quantify the equity e!ects on residential

property by value. Single-family residential properties were divided into four groups by

estimated total value. The average annual cost paid by a household in each group toward

transportation was determined for each of the three cities using current property taxes.

This amount was compared to the fee per unit, which varies only by city irrespective of

property value. Multi-family housing units were not included because the transportation

cost per unit is less certain. This is partly because of data limitations, and partly because

the incidence of tax on rental property is not clear.

The results are shown in Table 5.5. The magnitude of the regressive e!ect of the fees

can be seen, as the owners of lower-valued properties would see their bills increase, and

the owners of more valuable property would contribute less. Under Fee 1, all residential

properties would pay less, with the burden being shifted onto commercial property. Higher

property values mean higher bills currently, so these households would see a larger decrease

with the fee. The regressive e!ect is more apparent with Fee 2 because changes in all

residential bills must add to zero, though the overall shift is less drastic. Either scenario

gives less weight to property owners’ ability to pay than the property tax, in exchange for

greater correlation with the amount of use of the network. However, even property value

is not a great indicator of the ability of the owner to pay, since valuable land does not

necessarily correlate with high liquid wealth.

The connection between the demand placed on transportation facilities and the share of

the cost charged to a property for maintenance can be strengthened further by accounting

for the length of the trips each type of property generates. The Metropolitan Council in

the Twin Cities conducted a travel behavior inventory that included information about

the average distances traveled for di!erent types of trips (Metropolitan Council, 2003).

The categories used in the inventory are more general than those used in this analysis,

and included separate average lengths for work, shopping, school and other trips. The

nonresidential trip generation figures were then weighted by length to calculate adjusted

fee levels. The results are shown as a comparison of shares of nonresidential trip ends in

Table 5.6. The addition of trip length into the equations a!ects Fee 1 and Fee 2 by the

same magnitude.
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Table 5.5: Single-family residential cost changes by property value.

City Value Property Tax Utility Fee 1 Change Change Utility Fee 2 Change Change
Quartile Average Cost Average Cost ($) (%) Average Cost ($) (%)

Minneapolis 1 $143.34 $61.01 -$82.33 -57.4 $224.09 $80.75 56.3
2 $192.75 $61.01 -$131.74 -68.4 $224.09 $31.34 16.3
3 $247.71 $61.01 -$186.70 -75.4 $224.09 -$23.62 -9.5
4 $487.64 $61.01 -$426.63 -87.5 $224.09 -$263.55 -54.1

Richfield 1 $86.59 $38.01 -$48.58 -56.1 $110.55 $23.96 27.7
2 $101.28 $38.01 -$63.27 -62.5 $110.55 $9.27 9.2
3 $111.38 $38.01 -$73.37 -65.9 $110.55 -$0.83 -0.7
4 $138.26 $38.01 $100.25 -72.5 $110.55 -$27.71 -20.0

Bloomington 1 $67.12 $29.33 -$37.79 -56.3 $118.26 $51.14 76.2
2 $89.53 $29.33 -$60.20 -67.2 $118.26 $28.73 32.1
3 $105.82 $29.33 -$76.49 -72.3 $118.26 $12.44 11.8
4 $173.68 $29.33 -$144.35 -83.1 $118.26 -$55.42 -31.9

Hennepin Co. 1 $28.67 $13.31 -$15.36 -53.6 $51.00 $22.33 77.9
2 $38.85 $13.31 -$25.54 -65.7 $51.00 $12.15 31.3
3 $49.69 $13.31 -$36.38 -73.2 $51.00 $1.31 2.6
4 $108.39 $13.31 -$95.08 -87.7 $51.00 -$57.39 -53.0

Fee 1 is determined by a total reallocation of cost based on trips. Fee 2 is determined by a partial reallocation.
Source: Author’s calculations.
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Table 5.6: Nonresidential trip shares adjusted by average trip length.

Minneapolis Richfield Bloomington Hennepin Co.
Land Use Share Share E!ect Share Share E!ect Share Share E!ect Share Share E!ect
Category (Trips) (Miles) (Trips) (Miles) (Trips) (Miles) (Trips) (Miles)
Shopping 0.062 0.041 -33.5% 0.373 0.326 -12.7% 0.143 0.104 -27.4% 0.111 0.075 -32.5%
Food 0.339 0.226 -33.5% 0.380 0.331 -12.7% 0.419 0.304 -27.4% 0.319 0.216 -32.5%
Fitness 0.007 0.004 -33.5% 0.010 0.009 -12.7% 0.009 0.007 -27.4% 0.014 0.009 -32.5%
Entertainment 0.030 0.024 -18.5% 0.009 0.010 6.9% 0.026 0.023 -11.0% 0.025 0.020 -17.3%
Health care 0.042 0.034 -18.5% 0.033 0.035 6.9% 0.011 0.010 -11.0% 0.035 0.029 -17.3%
Post o"ce 0.002 0.001 -18.5% 0.006 0.006 6.9% 0.002 0.002 -11.0% 0.001 0.001 -17.3%
Bank/Insurance 0.232 0.321 38.7% 0.040 0.073 82.1% 0.200 0.303 51.5% 0.243 0.342 40.9%
Education 0.057 0.060 4.8% 0.054 0.074 37.6% 0.012 0.013 14.4% 0.040 0.042 6.4%
Services 0.042 0.034 -18.5% 0.045 0.048 6.9% 0.037 0.033 -11.0% 0.039 0.032 -17.3%
Transportation 0.005 0.006 38.7% 0.001 0.002 82.1% 0.005 0.007 51.5% 0.005 0.006 40.9%
Wholesale 0.013 0.018 38.7% 0.010 0.019 82.1% 0.022 0.033 51.5% 0.021 0.030 40.9%
Information 0.100 0.139 38.7% 0.005 0.010 82.1% 0.045 0.068 51.5% 0.069 0.097 40.9%
Real estate 0.022 0.030 38.7% 0.018 0.033 82.1% 0.025 0.038 51.5% 0.029 0.041 40.9%
Professional 0.019 0.027 38.7% 0.004 0.008 82.1% 0.014 0.021 51.5% 0.016 0.023 40.9%
Administrative 0.016 0.022 38.7% 0.006 0.010 82.1% 0.010 0.015 51.5% 0.013 0.019 40.9%
Other 0.013 0.011 -18.5% 0.005 0.005 6.9% 0.020 0.018 -11.0% 0.019 0.015 -17.3%
Total 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

The e!ect of weighting for length varies with the distribution of land uses in each city but is the same for Fee 1 and Fee 2.
Source: Author’s calculations.
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This calculation was based on the reported lengths for home-based trips. Adjusted

figures were not calculated for the residential trip shares. Non-home-based lengths were

included in the inventory, but were only divided into work and non-work trips, categories

not specific enough to be of use in this analysis. The multiple levels of aggregation mean the

estimate for the trip length adjustment is less certain than the rest of the analysis results.

Assumptions must be made to assign the land use categories to work, shopping or other

trips, and the distribution between these is undetermined. If a municipality were to include

such a length adjustment in its fee ordinance, more exact figures on the proportion of trips

that are customers versus employees would likely be needed.

5.5 Summary

Transportation utility fees provide municipal governments with an additional mechanism

to pay for facility maintenance at a time when other sources of revenue are declining.

They connect the proportion of maintenance cost paid by a property with the amount of

relative use, providing improvements in equity and economic e"ciency over the property

tax. However, the legality of the fees varies from state to state, and there is a risk that

a fee will be invalidated as an unauthorized tax. The charges must be directly related to

the benefits received by each payer. Fee ordinances that have been upheld have generally

limited the proceeds to transportation purposes only, and have tended to favor maintenance

applications over new construction. The fees are a useful instrument for this purpose, but

funding from other sources would still be necessary for large capital projects.

The fees would change the proportion of transportation costs borne by each type of prop-

erty compared to conventional property tax funding. Residential property owners would

pay less, and commercial property owners would generally pay more. As the results of this

analysis show, this di!erence can be great. Lower-valued residential properties would see a

larger cost increase than more valuable property. Reducing the change between a proposed

fee and the amount a property owner currently pays in property tax toward transportation

may improve the political viability of the fee system. One way to accomplish this would be

to leave the general distribution of costs unchanged, and reallocate based on trip generation

only among specific categories of property within the same land use. Further adjustment
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based on trip length may also help to address equity concerns the fees present.

When a utility fee determination procedure is designed, a balance must be found between

e"ciency, equity and administrative concerns. The most fair system in terms of billing based

on use would mean placing tra"c counters at each property to obtain accurate individual

trip generation rates. This would be prohibitively expensive, and even then the potential

for evasion would remain. More categories of land uses would enable rate estimates to be

adjusted at a finer level, improving equity while avoiding the cost of metering tra"c. An

optimal level of aggregation would weigh the need for accurate estimates and for minimizing

the potential for legal challenges against the additional administrative e!ort that a more

detailed procedure would require.
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Chapter 6

Conclusion

The transportation funding needs at the state and local levels are only increasing, as con-

struction prices rise and a significant proportion of existing infrastructure approaches the

end of its designed life. At the same time, limitations in existing funding mechanisms are

becoming apparent. With improvements in vehicle fuel e"ciency and fluctuations in fuel

prices, the capacity of the per-gallon gas tax to meet those needs at the state level is unlikely

to be su"cient. At the local level, transportation projects must often compete with other

services for general revenue, and increasing property taxes is rarely a popular option.

There are many possible alternative financing mechanisms, most of which fall into the

broad categories of user fees or land value capture strategies. Charges to the users of

transportation facilities, such as tolls or mileage-based taxes, involve high administrative

costs and political issues that will likely limit possibilities for implementation. Technology

for automated toll collection or transponders to track mileage in vehicles would need a

funding source itself, and public opinion is generally not in favor of giving up a measure of

privacy or being charged for the use of facilities that are currently free.

As long as streets remain free to the users, the land value increment attributable to

transportation may present a more acceptable source of transportation funding. Several

instruments could be used to accomplish this, varying by incidence and spatial extent.

Land value taxes, in the form of split-rate property taxes, are the most broad, in that they

would a!ect an entire jurisdiction and capture value from sources other than transportation.

Additionally, they would be likely to spur an increase in development intensity. Utility fees
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are specifically connected to the benefit a property receives from transportation access, and

bill property owners in proportion to their use of the system. Both methods would mean

that the cost burden for transportation would fall on those who benefit the most from the

infrastructure. Funding transportation facilities in this way would limit the extent to which

private property owners are able to benefit at public expense, while keeping the marginal

cost of transportation facility use to a minimum for the user.
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